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Christmas iS more than the fuñ of exchanging gifts and the happiness of family reunions

it is the commemoration of a birth that occurred almost 2 000 years ago a birth

that brought new hope to men That hope is renewed each year with the celebration of

Christ s birth m'the spirit of that hope let us come together in 1oyful worship and praise

of love and mercy toward men
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New Iress Guidelines For Maine Hi
. The New Ycer will briug néw e excte admthistreUve fld Mayor Blese of NUes prob-

dreos guidelieeo for Meine regarding this mattrr lems relaced to onnexoioo. . .

Townlhip High School studeoto. eIter the firot of the yeor . .

- Thio wao the stotement made The Board approved a resolo-
by . Dr. Richard R. Short, Su- Dr. Short told the Board and tien authoriZiog the exterloe
perintendent of Schools, at the the visitorS thatchangingntyles, of-an agreement foranaxchg
regular moothly 6eeting.of the recent court decisions and -the ot property with Ridgev'oo

. District 207 Board of Edocatlon . advice of the Board's .6ttâreey Cemetery qntil March 31, 17O.
held Monday, Dec. 15, in the indicate that the parentat role The eschaege ' involves reads
Faculty Study at Malee East. - long played by schools In such icadleg to andfrom MalneNorth.

- matters can no longer be main- .

The superintendent told a tamed. 'However, wé trust that In other action the Hoard of
crowd of over 150 teenagers sor students will ens and Education accetted a report

- and adults attending the meet- gro»- themselves In as appro- from Its specialthsurance corn-
. ing that officers of the Sto- priafe manner and that, at all ; miftee, -. chaired by William

dent Councils of the threeMaine times their dress and grown- . Wuehrmann, Park Ridge boord
- high schools, andtheiradvisoro. ins will reflect good teste," member The report. recom-
have been worbthg with him Dr. Short otated. . rnended increane coverage for
since October of this year io . property. Increased limits for
teveloping recommendationS' In other abtion the. Board nf . . auturnobie-l1ability, boiler, afld
for a revision of the current . . Edocatfon was advioed thatcon- fldbllty bond on employees. The.
iireos guIdelines. Dr. Sltortnid struction work at Maine East, - icress6d annual premium for

. Maine North, and the flew ad- the extended coverage -. ls
. ministration buildiog continues l943.00. - -

. . on schedule. Roy O. - Makela, . - - . - . . .

. - chairmap of the Board's ßuild- Based on the lowest rompe-
. .-r(.LL tU ' Ing and . Groundb Committee. titive bids the Beard approved

said tbàt the taget date for the purchase . of the following
complein.n of Malee North is equipment and supplies: -

still September, S970;forMaiee
Baut construction.- April, 1970: Toreyson, .. lncorp. - Folding

. and for cnrnplefitn of the ad- partitioCs for Maiee North -
mInistration .huilding. Jan. 15, - S7,OOO. ...... . ... .-S-970............ . . . . . . . .

.
:. - Pickwick Publishing Company

In a report concerning Maine - Adult evening.scbool brochures
North, Mr. Makela informedthe --$6.890 - .

Board that diocussiono. con- - .

tintie regarding- annexation and Arrow Road ConstructIon Corn-
- water -for the new hIgh school.. . pasy Parking lot repeirn.'at

i-le said that a meetieg will be Maine West $7275 -

held on Jan. 6 at which he, Dr. - -

Short, and RobePt Wells- prin . Company - Pole
clpal of Maine North, an well Vault Pit at MaleeWest-$1,697 -

Fnm nb.. . - - - -- -

- "When You Care
Enough To Send
the Very Best"

SUPERB SELECTION . OF

NEW YEAR'S CARDS

- AND UNUSUAL
PARTY GOODS

PANKAU- -

PHARMACY
7946 WAUKEGAN RD.

NILES 965-2727

VISIT OUR
SHOWROOM
7253 W. TOUHY
CHICAGO
631-1113

C&L 01}hit -00.

DiSTINCTIVE --

LIGHTING FIXTURES

-

COMMERCIAL.
- RESIDENTIAL

STORE HOURS

-- -

MON. a. WED.i2-5:3OP.M. . .

TUES.-THURS.-FRI.- 12-9 P.M.' . SAT. 9:30.4 PM

trict No. 63 will thoreau with Carroll Seating Company- Car- . .- .-
Mayor Bebrel of Des Platees pnting . for the Administration

. - Center - $9.863 . - .

r r r7 r I

Moythe.holidays shine brightly with good

.- cheer, good health,and good fortune for

all our wohderful friends and patrons!

As we gather with our loved ones around .

I
the Christmas tree, we'll be thinkingI1 -I J -

of you and wishing you the very bests -

'1Â - . .

- .
jrovel ÇonsuItap, , Ltd.

-

8044 N. Milwaukee-Avenue In Nfles. -825-5514

Gilbert Force Cnmpony -.
ilcaperles for th Adminin-
trauen Ceder - $2,296

- ActIng on the recummer-da-
. tien of the Finance Committee,

the - Beard approved the pro-.
cesning of a three year lease-
purchase agreement wIth the:
Friden - Division nf the Singer
Corporation for an. automatic
purchase nrderwrlting system.

The local winner of heZ3rd ton - : , -shere tis national
annual Volceofllemocracy Pro- - tisais are then held. -

gram, spenhored iy the satina-i . . : - -

Veterans of Foreign Wars and . . The panellnto shown In the
fts Ladles Awdllarins, will be PhOtO are. L. to - R.t- Norwood
announced shortly. - - Frk'o Mro.. - Vito Meccia,

. . -...........Ladies AuxilIary, - Post 77l2;
Two finalists were héard -by . Post Commander Henry Svmef.

a panel of Judges ..representlng . l:ioat 7712: Vdice of Dmorac
Nlles VFW FoOt 7712. 6635 Chairman --Bill -Wierer Albert
N. Milwaukee ave.- Contestants L. HoèlblVFtA Post77l2, Pub-
wore required to give .0 three lic Relatioits -Cunnuell Ronald
and. nne halt mlnatn taped talk Friedman, judge and jwoprieter
on 'Preedoms Challenge?! . - of Booby's in NUes; Alice M.

. . . . . . . .. Bobula. judge and staff Iter
-Thé winner vll1 iompète in for Biles Review; and Mrs. Wil-

the 4th Distrirt joding on-Jan. . ban Zerbe, Iforwood Park, Pant
5. át ArlIngton. Heights. State President Lndien Auxiliary,
wirners are . given an all, . - 'Ot .7752. Not plcttired Is Lt.
oxpeose paid trip tu Washing- 9:°' Miclialse, Nues Ff re

- Certificatéa -of oppreciatlos
were awarded by Maine Ridge
district boy scout chaIrman

- Russell Morris to the committee
chairman in recognition of nor..
-Vices this year. -.

NIin leaders are advance-
mehtchalrmanSliasclysn. 7800

.. W. Koepey-ç,rganlzationandee-
tçnolon chairnsaJohn Breen,
7258 W. Greenleef and training
chairman Erich-Back. 8150 N,

.:.Pronpoct. -. - -

Receive - Awards

.
A mont successful-year was

reported by ll'ahting chairman
- Buck with 139 boy scouts from

.
18 tz1oopo completing the junior
leaders' training; 25boy scouts
participated -. In the den chief
conference; 48 adulte- from -If,

. troòps and 44 ad9ltn from 14
packs completed the nesoions
aii are trained leaders..

.. DaCald Schneldfr bE Oak l'lA
troap 45 andRnbnrt Burrenon
of the - cnrnminsinners stati

.
earned the scouterw'.key; E-, M.
Anderson. Robert Knatnr and
Dale -Mault 9f Nues Compounity
chútch troop ch; Jamen Eisdheo
of St. Isaac Jutions pack 4; Bill
Riedgr ofSt. Inane Jeques pock
73_ and Ted Lesisiak of St. John

. Breheuf - troop 175 named the
-

,scouteruaw.ardt while Shirley
Sud Lawrence %VeOt of OurLady

. of Ransom pack 107 and Er-
wId Levin of Ballard VrA pack
33 earned cubbing awards.

Marine - Becker
Promoted -

.
Mèsipe . Private First Clans

WIlliam -F. Becher. husband ei
the formerMiss Evelysi R. Craig
of 9534 N. .Maogo.St.. Mortes

.
.. Greve, Ill. wés prulnoted to his

. .prespnt rank while serving with
. the Second Battalioe, Second

Training Regiment at Camp
Pendleton, Calif. - -

f
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"The works Ill a drawer" are modules that plug Ill and plug out.

Each module is a M!NF.CIRCUIT--a picture module, a sound module, -

. . . .a color modulo, and so on. These modulen contain transistors-and
. . other solid state devicesthere are no tubes on the modules. In thte

. event that service is requiied, a module can be unplugged and its
. .

replacement p1ued inin your homein minutes.

.
Modern Mödular Construction Makes :

. The Motorola Quasar - -

. . The STAYAT-HOME Color TV-

F-RWFÌ -

,
c ) .

0

&TÄPPLIAÑàS --

7243W.-TOUÑY !!..

Wu4EW . --.

SEEALL OP OUR

BIG MOTOI.A- VAL.UES

- 631-6512 -63-6O3G-PHONE$ 631-7436- 823-3171.
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Dist. 21.9
The NUes Township Coin-

mwiLt3' High Schb1 Diortct21.
Caucus ain announçès that two

. vacancies for members at the

The Bugle, Thursday. December 25, 1969

V,,,.nm't.pgr.
. Board ;of Educttton. Joust be.

filled at the sebell board elec-
. tthii toi'C hêldJn April. 1970.

ñyoist;tct
219 CaUCUS IS

cornp1sed.ofOVe4000mm0ftY
organizatloils. Our only ob-
jective Io to provide our toni-
inunity with the best Inedoca-
iba. The District 219 Caucus
urges all residents o! I-11gb
Schoo' DistrIct 219 who bellevo
themselves ta be qualified to.
serve os the HIgh Schoel-6eard
of Education to obtala an apj4l-
cation tarin from the Secretary
of the DistrIct 219 Caucas, Mrs.
Tb-ron Dean, 9047 Lamoa, 5ko-
kie, The coidpleted form must
be returned not juter than Dec.
26, 1969, which date lo an ex-
tension of that previoasjy an-
nouxced. School Board -mem-
bers whose terms are expiring
are H. Verne Loeppert aiid
Angelos Poulakidas. Mr. Loip-
pert 15 notseeking another term,
however, Mr. Foujakldss is
willing to serve again.

I'n"ONE HOUR

CERTIFIES - -

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

ON REGULAR DRY CLEANING. ...
20% OFF ON -ALL PRE-SEASON

DRAPERY COEANING - -

'BRING IN 6 OR MORE GARMENTS
AND RECEIVE A 10% DISCOUNT-

360 LAWRENCEWOOD NILES

- :í

Colonial Funeral Home
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366

Joseph Wojciechowski L Son a-os-o,

In making your calls

during the holidays, you are
-

competing- with millions of other

holiday callers andoccasional

delays may occur. If

this happens on your call, -

- pleasemake it again

after - - :-

STATE FAR

FOR INSURANCE CALL

WARREN En APPEL
8133 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE 966-6OO

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO.
-

STATE FARM LIFE- INSURANCE COMPANY

- . STATE FARM...FIRE AND CASUALTY . CO.

HOME OFFICES: BLOÖMINGTON, ILliNOIS

ryOpen House
. tal's location at l75 Demgeter
Stregt was nothlngbut prairie.
grass. Today It is the site -of
one of the largest ucd most
modern bospitals in the United

'10th Anniversa
Lutheran General Hospital.

POrk Ridge, will note Its tenth
anniversary vith an open house

. 'for the public on Sunday, Jas.
4, from il n.m. to 4 p.m.

. The hotpitat was dedicated
Christmas Eve, 1959, and the
first patients-came toLiitheras
General Jan. 4, t960.

Facilities normally closed to
the public wifl be toured, such
as the hospital's famous hyper-

- harle oxygen center, one of the
largest of Its kind In the world.
Honpital personnel will. be os
hand to expiais the fecilitles

- and equipment. A slide presos-
tation 'This Is Lutheran Ges-
eral Hospital" will be shown.

Twelve years ago the boapi-

. ---;- public can get as fs9lde
view Of how a large, mnders
hospital operates during the 10th
asniversory open house at

. Lutheran General hospital, Park
Ridge, Sunday, Jan.4.The hours
are il a,m. to 4 p.m. The hos
pita! was dedicated Christmas
Bye, 1959, and the flx'at patients
were admitted Jus, 4, 1960.

Facilities normally closed ta
- the public will he toured, such
. as the hospital's famoun hyper-
boric oxyges center, one of the
lurgest of Ito kind In the world.

Other facilities opes to the
public will be the cardiopul-
monary -laboratory, medical
laboratories, medical records

. department and the physical and
otcupatisnal therapy deport-

:
mento.

Hospital personnel wi1 be oli
hand tè explain the facilities
and equisssent sud to onswer
questions from visitors. 'Théslide show Thls Is Lutheran
General Hospital" will be
shown, The public will leave
the open house- with .aetteé
understanding of the cOmplex
world of modern medicine, - -

Luthpran General hospital
wos dedicated Dec. 24, 1959,
dorlsg the hour-long television
program, "Ins ofMany Rooms,"
The program tbldthe Chriotmos
Gospel IO the setting of the new
hospital. An estimated million

- television- viewers made the
program part of their Christ-
mas celebration,

With .316 beds and 32 bao-
omets, Lutheran GenerOi wan
one. of the largest volostory,
nos-profit hospitals ever built
at one time In the UnitedStates.
Today it has 665 beds.

- Siste-the hospital opiied Its
doors jas, 4.1970,ithas served

oVer 4i10,Oodpeople and has-con-
tinuously expànded ito facilities
to provide medical tare for the
citizens òf clin wide area which
the hospital serves. In 10 years
the hospithi cated for 130,000
aduif and chlldreu inpatiestu,
170,000 emergency patients und
90,000 outpatients. and has de-
livered 23,000 babIes. The bon-
pitai has ,rovided over
1,300,000 - patient-days of Ser-

- Luthàron General developed
and has continuously practiced
Its program of Human Ecology,
which is the understanding and
treatment nf the human heftig an
a whole parson and in light of
his relationship to God, tO his
family and to the society in
which be lives.

The hospital's trastEjos goes
. back to the nineteenth century

whets , Lutheran Deacon555ex
from the id world came to
America to establish hospitals,
homes- and andai agencies,
Among those who carne were a
small group of Norwegian Dea-'
cos050es who founded Lutheran
Dsaconoss-ho5pital In Chicago,
Lutheran Deocoiless hospital,
which closed its doors. In May,
1968, after over 60 years of
ervice, was the mother bss-

pita1 und sponsor of Lotherun
General hospital.

Youth
Talent Search -

In memory of Ron Pappas, the
. . Nileo YoOth Commission Is In

the process of seeking talOnt
1er a Springtime - show. For
the wlnners acholce of a col-
lege scholaruhlpor séash prize.

. As you. migbt remember, Ron
Pappas .was-anexcellenttrumpet
player waowaskllled atiprac-
tice which eus held otan O'Hare
Airport hangar. Por further In-
formation os the talent show

- call Franlç Barbalace of the
NIlOs Youth Commission at
YO -7-8746, . and continuously
read The Bugle each week for
a definite date on the talent
show. . u

pony annQuncid today that it
will spendaimost $3 muIOns
on its 1070 substation cgnutruc-
Lion program in the nSrth and
northwest suburbs.

' Les Mulligan, Vito-president
5f EdIson's northern division,
said the program will be car-
ned oit to boost-the power ca-
pacity available to Jocal resi-
dsotisl and industrial cinto-
mers. . - - -

"Transformers with a com
bleed capacity of over 300,000
kilowu005 will he installed this
winter and spring at Surfins
substations throughout the divi-
slon," .- MillIgañ said, "This
means that by the summer of
1970 we will bave added esnsgh
capacIty . at our substatIons to

ommonwedith EdkOn- 1910i
Construction Proaram . -Edissn Com n,

00y wer requirementdofnver5o,C225,000 more residential cus resideEllal customers,turners,"

tool l 5dzivsoO ,obewiOTeIyi o-1

-
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-Jâffe-.EüdoràèI fly
Nues Demos

The NUes Tawuship liegular
Demoratic Organization 0usd-
m050ly endorsed the catdldscy
of doras Jaffe for reelection
ta the post of Niles Towsshlp
Demotratic-commltteemas,The
endorsement took placeaea pro-
Cinct captains meeting, held last
Wedeesday, Dec. 3, at Dewo-
cratle Headquarters, 4332 Oak-
ton st., Shokie,

Philip Goldstick, fOrmer State
Representative, announced at
the meetIng that he was wIth-
drawing his candidacy for the
past of Democratic committee-
man and endorsed Jaffe's canS
dldaty,

Also endursed at the seme
meeting, was the entire State
tIcket, headed by Misi E.
Stevenson, iii and the County
ticket, headCd by George Donne,

Christmas is the holiday that belongs ta
- families and frimads. It's the time of

gifts, gay holiday decorations and

the refflembrance of friends neär

and far. At this holiday season

your telephone can bring old

friends and families to-

gether wherever they

might be at this

special time.

PLAN YOUR

CALL NOW!

Presldentof the Cnunty Board,
put forth by the Democratic
Party, The srgaelzatlon further
esdaroed the following persons
and their respective offices:
for U, S. Congressman of the
1311, Congressional DIstrict -
Edward A, Warmau; forthe 13th
District Statu Central Corn-
mitteernun - Raymond V, Krler;
for State Senator of the 4th
Senatorial District - Alan -

Scheffres; for State Repreoeo
-tatives frnm the 4th Senatorial
DIstrict Aaron Jaffe aed Kee-
seth Lindqulot.

4

A boy, Lese G., was bore to
Mr, sed Mrs. Less G. Filas,
8253 Washington st., Nibs, on
Nov, 29. The baby weighed 6
Ils. 8 3/4 oz.

Schaumburg and Skohie.
the substation will be "e-

lington Heights, Des Plaises, tod switching eqaiprnsnt. Lo-Riles, Northbrook, Palatine ,
rated near Route 21 and Roste

install 13 hoge trussfor,,,ars It will consist of a 20,000 hIlo-at esisting salutations In Ar- wuçt traosfermer and associa-

Milligan said the utIlity wIll will csut about$200,000 to batId.
The Lthercyvllle substation

- Two new sobstatloss will ha pahl of serving over 15,000
placed In service Is l97Ø In residestiul customero,
Deerfield and Libertyvillo, "Oar division is servIng onu
Deerfield substation, located at of the fastest growing areas
Lahe.Conk rd. near the Mil- In Commonwealth Edison Corn
waukee Road right of way, will pan? service area," Milligan
cast the utility over g500,000 suid. 'Expansion of these sob-
to complete, Two 33,000 kIlo.. stations will help to meet the
watt trausfsrmero and related Increasing electric demand In
swItching equipment will serve the northandnorthwescsuburbs,
Deerfield as well au parts of Electric . demand for the first
Nsrtbbreok, The power center months of l969iscreasedmore.
will be able to handle the po- thin Il per cent over the sim-

iiar period a yèar ago,

. "When You Care
Enough To Send
The Very Best"

SUPERB SELECTION OF

. NEW YEAR'S CARDS
-

AND UNUSUAL
.

PARTY GOODS

PANKAU
PHARMACY

7946 WAUKEGAN RD.
NILES 965-2727



MIKFSFLÂL SHOP
6505 N. Milwaukee

CUT FLOWERS
FLORAL DESIGNS CORSAGES

HOUSE PLANTS
NE 1-0040

.. .-
.ßugI .J

. vh,.r - - -. .... Stiekes .

Ph1lipRßffe.MìneIFowusbip towiisblj; aé y èv1Iab1e In
C1erk hes- announcedthat ve- hIS office at 2600 Golf rd.
hiele sU.c1terafoz'rcIIdents oE GlenvIew east ntrànce of
the unlncôi'p6rated aeá of the building).

The office io oponen Thee-
day and Thursday from 9 .ni.
to '3 p.m. Anyone unable to ap-
ply In person may obtain an
applIcatIon for a sUcker by
mailing a se1f-.addressed
stamped envelope to the town-
ship tlerk'spffjce.

EARL'S CLARK
SUPER 100

. 6747 W. Touhy
Nues Ill.

FEATURING . ...
e FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE

eCIGARETTES - ALL BRANDS 39
e FREE LAUNDRY SOAP

. EVERY TUES. & FRI.
Wilh 8 Or More Gallon Purchase

e DÓUBLE PLAID STAMPS ON TUESDAY
.

EARL'S SUPER 1OÓ

OPEN24HOURS .
6747W.TeU1IY

- .. . : .Mainé:Orffh
Assistant Manager Appointments

Abe SeNian of 7f1ïW Nilee
Ave., NI1ee recefltlywas named
Assldtant Managet of the At.'
countIng Division of NaturalGan
Ftp-line Company of Americo.
Natural Io the pjpeIne substd.I..

y ofPboples Gas Company of

He became asocjated with
Natur1 in 1950 as añ office
boy. After_working as o clerk
in several departments. he was
named Accountant in the Gen-

. eral Accounting department in
1957. UntIl his most recent
promotion. he oervèd as Ansie-
tanl Superintendent of Rep-rio
and Statintic. ..

A native of Ch4cago, Seimen
attended AnnUo High school.
He holds a bachelor degree In
Boniness Administration from
Northwestern univeraity and a
Mentor degree In Accounting
from Roosevelt university.

Activo In community affaIrn
Selman In President of Ches-
terfield Garden EastoS HomO.
owners association and ChaIu..
man of the Riles Park Adeln-

..
. _ . .. . . . . - . . .

a' department chafripap In a St.
. . ... . Louis school prlor.toolnlngtbe

. . .
, .. .1 MaIne Went staff. Miss Hargen

. . . . . . . - .
recelvd her B.$. degree from

a' . . . .' - .. t. Iowa State unIversity and aM$.-. . . ;.. A decree . from Southern Illinois

ory Recreatlon committee. He
also In Manager of a LIGIe
League baseball cost. in NUca
and last year was named "Mr.
Nues" for hin civic cantrlhu..
t1on -

Selman In an Army veteran.
He and bis wife, Lota. havea
daughter Bannie Sue. and a san,
Philip.

30 Years
ofSérviee :

Themas C. abey, North
ClaIm manager for the Chicago
Motor CIiJb-AAA, marks 30
yearn of servlcewlththe motoro.
Ing organization thIs month

Pahey lives with his wife.
Eileen, at 7253 Conrad.. Niles.

A graduaté of Calumet .1-Ugh
schoOl In Chicago, e aine ain
tended Northwenternunlvenfty.
He hegen his motor club career
In December, 1939, He and his

- wife have lived in NUes for 13
yosra.

Thrco . staff memheìw wàre
appointed to administratIve
positions at Maine ; Township
High echnol Notti, by District
207'a Board of Education at the
regultr monthly meeting held

-. Monday, Dec. 5, In the Faculty
Study at MalneEant High school.

The appointees and their an-.
nigunInnin include: Robert J.
Caenidy - Dean of Students and
Dlroçtor. pf tudent Activities;
Suzanne J.. Hargen - Home
Economico. Department Choir-
man; Kermit E. Lindberg - Art

- Department Chairman.

Robert .3. Cansidy. joined the
guidance department at Maine

. Went In September, 1961. 8e-
fore comIng to Dlatrlct 207 he
held the posItion 0f Dean of
Students st Provino Rant High
achool in Maywood. I-fe has bath
a Bachelor's and Master's de.
free from the. University of Il-
mois. .

. Suzaiino J. Hargen. who will
g0 chairman cf Maine Northn
home, economico department,
baa ben a memher of the Maine

. West staff since Sellember,

-- - '-J .

-.- , - , Kerwic E. Lindberg has been
. - - - a. mombei . of the Maine East

; ; . Art dopartment nioto Septet.-

- .
'05 her, l-964. Before coming to

.
ç- ' Moine East he acreed os ca-

e, . , ordinator of arc in District No.
.

59 (Elk Greve). Hia experience

- .

a' also inclhdes five yearn in the

. - . . -
field of commercial art. 1-lo now

, A . . .
will be chairmon of Maine

f .
Nartlfa Ort department. Mr.

a' Lindberg hue a BathelorofFine
-un o, degree and a Master of

. í . . Arta degree from the tJniveroity
-'Ç.- .. . oflIlinnio..

: Welcome
A boy,EricSteveii Woo barn

co Mr. and Mrs. dgar N. Re-
Sen. 8901 Merlu, NIlen.on Nov,
25. The baby weighed 6 lb. 8

- - -
hj --

a ,- .

.... -

... . .

oz.

'
\ - .- . .. Lega1.NOtice

.' . . ' . . . - .

PUBLIC NOTiCE

: -- . . - - - - - - . .
Notice o? Prpposed Chongo In

. .
Schedule

i 1ltniii krïøta
¶2. :; - A0 . Illinois Commerce Commioaion. We wish all our friends propooed changes 1w ito rates

ond chargea for telephone nor-

. . - . .
a very J OYOUS and cheerful vicosin

saId °:
,. .

-! . Christmas season. - . °rnca1oxchengo
_1_ *

:7 ,L ?Mt. e0t.,i .ffldt.

- . a -
NICHOLAS B. BLASE, Village President

. . . .
IOENNETH R. SCHEEL, Village Manager

- -

: FRANK C. WAGNER, JR., Village Clerk

-z: ' TRUSTEES .9
. Edward Berkow,sky Angelo Marcheschi.

Richard Gruenwald . KthW Peck.
. ilichard Jiarezaic A.punole

,;-I.. .'.

telephnne services anti Special
contract services,., .

# A copy of- the . proponed
. changos may be inspected by,

any interested party at anybuni-
nons offIce of this Company in
Illinois. . . .

.
. All pactisa Interested In 1h15

matter may obtain Information
t.. with respect thereto either

directly from lids Company or
hy addressing the Secrétary of
the illinois CommorceCommis-
site., Springfiçld, Illinois 62706.

. - ILLINOIS BELL TELE..
. -PHONE COMPANY
.. . . .. fly D,C Staley ...
n: LGenoee1Manager-- --- -

.Fir-s ìNiIesMa
:- :CòlIegi

The appointment of Dr. Wil-
11am A. Keohviine os the 1-irrt
president of the new Hilen-
Maine Township Community
collego was a0000ncdd by the
new collog&s Board of 1-ros-
toes at their regalar meeting
held Doc. 164. l969 at Moine
Sooth High nchoal. .

The BoaÑ anticipates that
Dr. Koeholine .willbe available.
to osoume . hin.dutioa in mid..

. J050ary. Many: . problems will
face the nOW president, including
interim 'and permanent collego
fac1llllos ataff 5iid faculty ap..
poIntmeoto, and development of
a curriculom-for the shortund
long range oeedn of the corn-
monitI' of 300.OPO persona.

The prenidéntlal neareh was
climaxed by Dr. Koohaiines up.
pointrnoot. During the oearch
the Board acreenail 150 letters
of dpplicatiOh, resumen and
other pertinent material, in-
eluding papers submitted on tite
., Philosophy. :° a Commoolty
College." A large number of
theae applicasti were per-
sonully intervlowed, their
roferenceo chehed and corn-
poses -visited for . first-hand -
revIew of thelrmperatlons. The
applicastI considered corno
from 26 different states and
oubmitted credentials from 49
major universities,

Dr. Kooheline. Is o seasoned
adrniniatrotor and edncätor and
is well qualified for the preel.
doncy of the Riles-Maine Towu.,
ship Community college, His
progressIvely greater roepon..
albilities dosing the laot decode
have giveohim bread experience
in virtoaliy all facets of collego.
administration. l-le baa served in

. nearly ovary academic capacity
in three ofthe oationa outstand-
Ing community coilegea - Coya-
hoga CommositycollSge, Cleve-
land, Ohio; Flint Community
collego. Flint. Michigan, nd

¡ne ..ommunity,
Preside-'nt. - -- - -

Horrls6urg Area Community
Collego Harrisburg, Penosyl-
venia.

Since Sept. 1966, Dr. Kocht..
line has hoes Dean of Insiruc-

. ! tien at HarrIsburg Ares Corn-munity
collego. Doris1 titis

potIna, the Commanity collego
han moved from its first tern-
porary campas to a new corn-
pos, adequate to servo 5,050
students is tite oreo of the state
capitol, Dr. Koehsllne bao
aervod as assistant president
to Dr,.. Clyde Blocker, Proni-
dent of Harrisburg and one of
tbe most renowned and Inno-
Votive .edscators in the Corn-
mohlty colloge movemeat,

il. .-.

In 1965.66, Dr, Kaehnlfte was
chairman of the Langoago Arts
Division at Coyahogo Corn-.
rnsnity college. Prior to title,
he Served as instroctor is
English, Administrative Assis..
tant and Chairman of Longeuge
Arts at Flint Community col-
lege. '

Dr, Koebnllte was bore is
Wheeling, Went Virginia, l-tels
marrIed and boo three children
- o. son, James, 14, ond two
daughters, Evelyn, 16, and
Caroline 12', He received his
Boçhelors and Master's de-
grees from the University of
North Carolina. Chapel Hill,
and his Doctorate from Ohio
State university. Mro. Kochs-
line balde as M, A, degree In
English from Ohio State Ú9iver..
ally.

Art, as a meona of odoca-
lion and as related to tech-
nolagy, is arnong Dr. Koche.
line's professional and avoco-
clonai interests. He is o Col-
lector of graphic art, with -
special emphasis on the work
of William Blake andMax Besot.
Mro. Koebnline shares in her
hsnhaod's Interests. -

r.I NWSJC
ews

Friday evening daring ser-
vices at 8:lS,p.m. Doc, 26 at
Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation Rabbi Lawrence
II, Chantey will introduce Dean
Robert Cohen of Roosevelt uni-
Vernity who will speak to all
college stodooto on "Thoughts
on the Evalsatlon of the Collnge
Community." Following the
services Dean Cobos will speak
to the U,S,Y, Komsitz group,
The evening has been denig-
sated as Annual Collego Night,
Cantor Gldoo A. LoVi.will chant
the litorgical portion of the
services. An Oneg Shabbat will
be held following the services,

Saturday morning at 0:30
a,m., Traditional morning ser-
vices and l'ont ISar Milovah
services,

Saturday afternoon during
Mincha Maayriv Services,
Steven, non of Mr. and Mrs.
Phillip Eauslin, will he called
to the Torah for his Bar Mlle.
vah,Steves and Rabbi willchoet
the portion of the Haphtorah and
Castor the liturgical portion of
the services,

Sundoy morning Mens cloS
Breakfast, for all fattura and
sons of Bar MitzvahforcheTal-
lin Teffilin services. Also, cal-
lege students will he guests of
Men's club forbreakfast at 9:30
c'te.

Winter Vocation for Hebrew
and Sonday School begins Doc,
19 and reaumesSunday, Jan. 4,
1970, Sunday school students
will begin winter Vacation Dec.
21 and Doc, 28 and resumo Jan,
4. 1970. Nursery school begins
winter vacation Dec. 22 and ro-
nuises Jon, 5,

New Year Evo Party in the -
Social Hall, Antje Jay and Ort.
chestra, 30.00 per couple.
Prime roost rlbeye dinner. Con-
tact Ken Smithson at 965.6939,

St. _Luke's
News

On Christrnao Eve, there will
he a Charal Candlelight Sor-
vice at St. Luke's United Church
of ChriSt, 9233 Shorrncr rd.,
Morton Grove. Rev. Chorlos
Roso, Pastor, announced that
both the Cbancol Chsir and the
Cherub Choir would provide -
beautiful Christmas music. The
music will be Interspersed with
Scripture and Poniry as we set
the moud for oar Condleltght
clssing. The service kegius at
8 p.m.

On Cbrlatmns Day thu nacra-
ment of TMs1y Communion will
be observed at the 10 a,m, ser-
vice, Pastor Roan will preach
on the topic "The Bualneas Of
Cbristrnas." The Yaath and
Junior Cholgo will sing.

'ho Haase of Caplli Tite Senior High Christmas
tood Plaza presents Party will be held on Saturday,

ZLasurdo the flame Dec. 27 ot the church from 8
tyliot owner Fresh p.m. All senior highs are

p Invited,

4HOUSE OF CAPELU
)8 W. DEMPSTER 297-9333

¡eae((e4 S 6aT6è &Ioi -'
e1 ' e4±,:fe4
' DOOR BEAUTY SALONi

OLLAN, Hair Stylist a Wig Stylist
. -

Joins Stage Door
I

«Ai4.
)44fc a%d e4ame4

., . :
(BARBER SHOP & -STAGE POOR SALON L
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H BJBE-
News

B'nai Jeltashua Beth tIlo-
him ioterhood will usher in
the New Year With a meeting
feamring outed Astrolog)nt,
Mrs. Winifred J. Tennis, at
8:30 rtm.. Wednesday, Jan. 7,

'1970, at the Ali Star Bowling
Lanes, 5200 Dompoter, Skokie.

Mrs. Tennis, a resident of
Gleovlew, has hoes lecturing,
teaching cud wrillng peg-
sosalized hnroscopes for the
past nix years.

For informotios call: Mro,
Donald Bulgart of Riles, 966-
7637.

'Ike Annual Alomoni Sohhatk
Services of Cnngregatiou rtNal
Jehoshua Beth Elohini will he
held un Friday evening at 0,30
pm., Dec. 26, at the Nues
Community Church, 7401 Oak-.
ton St., Nues,

Callege studettes tram the
Congregation will asslat Rabbi
Shapiro, ...

A panel diocusslon will ful-
low the sorvlcos. The topic'
will be . "Can yea ho Jewish.
in College?"

On Jas 9 1970, BJ,B,E, will
hold the First Sabeth Sogvlce
in the new Temple at 901 MIl-
waukee Ave., Glenview. The
tiret Saturday Morning Services
will he on Jan. 10. The Ré-.
ligleus School will -huld it's
first sessinno In the sew hnlld-
Ing some time in Jan.aa will
the Hebrew School a,nd the Re..

-ligloua High Sckool,

Saint John
The Baptist

St. John the Baptist Greek
Orth000n church, 2350 Demp.
ator st., at Ike Tl..Scate tell-.
way will show a Greek Movie
"To Klotaoskuufi" o Po'Tduy,
Jan. 16, 1970 at 7:45 p.m. The
movie is being sponsored by
the Greek Ladies Philoptuchus
society for tite benefit of inS
Greoh school,

Danation is $1.50 for adules
cud 50 forchlidren nuder 14,
Refreshments . Luokuutoathes,
coffee and orange drink will
he available after the movie.

. On Sonday, DeC. 28, at the 10
O,m. uervlce ofworshlpthe ser,.
meo topic will he 'tffteusing-
On Tuward The Goal." . -

The Junior High Felluwshlp
will ksld Ira Christmas Party
on Sunday, Dec. 28, They will
meet at the church at 6;30 p.m.
tu gu to an Old Folks Hume to
sing carols and distribute
Christmas gifts. They will then
return to the church for a party,

-

.M-TJC.
News

Maine Township Jewish Con-
'gregation, 8800 Ballard rd., Des
Plaines, wil usher in the sete...
lar New Year with a gala party
Wednesday, Dec. 31, Reserva- -

tiens are still being accepted
fur this- festive affair, Dinner,
dancing, a floor ohuw and Other
surprises are scheduled for this
New Year's Eve event, Forfnr-
ther information coniact the
Synagogue fflce, 297-2006,

. Allan Newmas, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charleo Newmas, 913
Beverly . dr,, Wheeling, will
observe his Bar Mitzvah at the
Sabbath morning .sorvlcs
Saturday, Doc, 27, 9:30. e.m.
Rabbi Jay Kurzen will officIate
and deliver-the charge.

Evor Friday evening is
Family . Sabbath Service Night
at M.T,J,C. The service corn-
mentes rt 8:30 p,m. cod is fol-
lowed by an Gong Shabbut social
boor, Sabbath afternoon prayers
are recited at 4 p.m. Morning

. and evening daily réligions ser-
Vitea are aise conducted
throughout the ear -

By Wally Motyka

To: ALL OUR READERS
AND CUSTOMERS

- Each passing year
. brings to us a greater ' -
:, pride in the friendly eón-
. tact undpleanantrelation-

situps wo enjoy daring the .

Course of the kusineus '
year, The foondation of

'. Our business is based on
-'itita these factors which bave

created over the years
goodwill through servIce

- to 1-nu, our customer.

As uno whose friend-
ship we treasure, please
accept Our sincere thunku
and heut wishes far a
VERY MERRY CHRIST- .

.t MAS and a HEALTHY and
PROSPEROUS NEW

. YEAR.-

t. The employees of; ò
1Birchway Ôrugsl

. 7503 Milwaukee
-

Nues, III.

c- 647-8337
-

J-U-S-T O-P-E-N-E-D
FASHIONS GALORE -

VALUES GALORE
4u &ie. *ed4 afte.
& «gG*e 44wea-

a«d aeeeü
SAVE ON NATIONALLy
ADVERTISED BRANÖS

FASHIONS GALORE
8062 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

t NILES, ILL. 696-2961
Mon, 5 Thurn, 12 p,m,-9 p.m. Sat. IO a,m-5:30 i,,m

.,,
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Dear Santas

in1 a gh1 I would like a doll
that walks Thank you Santa

Cbryl Kruncbka

Dear Santas

110w aré ynu I hope your
eifs our makelug good thing.
i will Ukè a any-Fe traIn set.
your friend

Mark Fordham

Dear Santa?

my name Is Ielf. how are
you Santa Piene Can I have a
HO train set. your friend

Leif.

Dear Santa,

I no you ore a busy man thin
. year I .

want money. Would you
bring mo candy and would you
bring mo hot wheels to.

Your friend
Charlen

Dear Santa,

How are you? will you bring
ma a lot of lay I wat a foot
ball nuit and a foot ball. and a
lot of other toy

your friand,
Donald

Dear Santa Claun

I hope bring a lot of bye on
Christmas. Please bring ice
other things tao. Please bring
me all thosé tliinga I want.

Your friend.
Martin Peterson

Dear Santa Claun,

My Brother wanta a recard
player. My Other Brother want
a toy dog. Md I want a record
pIyer to and Beautiful Chriny.

.

And my Mother wants .a type-
writer. And my Pathér wants a
watch. And I wish yoO a very
Merry Cbrintmaa.

Yours truly,
Donna Nawrocki

Dear Santa Cinas

ï wouid lUce to have a toy.
car. I wauld like ta bave some
toy boxing gloves. i hope you
have a merry morrychrintnlao.
I wInkt wan a elf.

.

My brother wish he had gte
model. My Sinter would want a
mrueo Bemole.

your truly,
Robeic Dolce

. Dora Santa Claus.

I wish you a Merry Christ-
mas. Would you please give my
sister doll? Would ynu please
give my brother johny t.lghtnlng.
500? Would ynu pleasé give my
Mother glove. Would yeu please
give my Father teolbox? Would
you please give myGrandmather
pan? Would you please give me
nome jewelry?

your truly,
Kathleen King

Dear Santá:'A11 J Wânt For Christmas.
M In The BWLES annual custom, we laohed aver the shoulder

of our.N!Ies Postmaster before he dIspatched these NIles Pubflc
nhäsl.ddldei'n letters to the North Pole. We copied soc'e of
these .lett6rs -by second gradare s Nllenites. tao, cnald have a
peeh at Saúta'sNileo, ill. mall.

Door Santa Clona,

I want 3 paIro of bali hottoms
and a Hockey gamo. jol!nfly
lightithigSOO. I want dnn'tbreak
the Ice

. and lhope you have a very
happynew year

. yours truly.
John Sullivan

Dour Santa Clona,

.. My Mother had a Raby. And
me and my brother worin the
hot wheels double Super
charger.

yours truly,
Steve Meier

Dear Santa dann,

You must like lt dówn In the
north pale I want .a G! Jee and
a night and O working net. lholp.
my móther sec the table and I
clean 1ko floh bowl,

your truly,
Jeff Martlif

Dear Santa dann,

I have been very gond thIs
year. I want a Beautiful ChrIs?'.
My Brother wants a toy ball
game. My dog wants a bone.

-. Your truly,
Hope Petter

Dear Santa Claao.

I hope you have a Merry
Chrlotmao and a happy New
year. I wood lIke some clothes.
Mid toys.

Your friend,
Ronald K.

Dour Santa Claus,

. I hope you brie anIce ride
. comiog here. i hype yougive
ice and my friede fats nf nice
present. Will you please bring

. me Ist of games f I be gibd..
i live In NUes. We have no
chimney na epico usine doorway
and I wish you a happy new
your,

love Scott Ayers

Dear Santa Claus,

. I want o foothall game.'?
would like a, hockey skates. I
want a hat and a catchen mit.
1 want some risking equipment.
I want a walkie-talkie,

Love,
Morgan Cuff

Dour Santa Claus
. . Pleine côme tômy' liâifoe.l
want two jhonoylightenlngcarn.
the Jaguar XKE and the Make
Shark. Merry Chriatmas.

Your friend. .
. Andrew Serin

Dour Santa diaus,

Please give mn nome toys en
. Christmas day. I want Johnny

LightenIng. a Hoock Stick,araft
and name Play dow.

Love,

Dear Santa Claus,

Con i piene have a hat weel'
aeut.y I allwen llanto the bello.
ring on Chriatman night. I saw
you on head start. I am beIng
aagondoslcan.

Love Scot Karen
mein and father and
my dog Stach

Dour Santa Claus

I want a bicycle with trainIng
wools. I want a doll that dona
what a baby can do.J went a
doll that look like you.

Your friend,
JaneJ.

Dear Santa Clous,

l.wbnt a catcheras ililt. I
want foothall nnlfo'm. I went
a cab uniform with number 10,
I want skis. I want a minny- Dear Santa Clous
bIke, I want ' proackahin foot . .

ball. 1 wish i had a lot of toys
, like a bunny. a guna Scotch

from John Kowaloki terrier .. '

Doar Santa Claus Love,
. B1IIH.

I would lIke a Hockey Helmet

s' Der friend

Doar Santa

How are you I wish you will
get me a game called bandE
down and I would DI Jow.

your friend ?Otrick

Dear Santo.

I wish I now you and 'come
ta you and visited you. t wish
for a hair dryer and a game

. it Is called break the ice. '

your friend
,

1(0th?' feotler '.

Dear Santa,

140w arevon? I am fine I

.wañt aunt wheel and two'fnot-
balls and 'a wheel nf,rint net

your friend.
Daniel Davidson

Dour Santa, ...

How are you? I want a easy
curl and O o,iiuts and hattaling
tops

Love,
Kathy Coercer

Dour Suino.

How ore you? my same Is
Laura Jean ore your rape deer
fino I wood lilie a watch and
that's ali.

Love. Laura D.

Here In two thlngstorChrlsi-
man. a raggedyana wid.aendy

,

Love. '
.. Paula

How are you? I would lIke a
doll and onuta osd a plans tns.

Your .fri6nd, Becky

Dear Sonta Claus,

I Want watch. And i want
' a baby catch a ball. And I want
a pare of bell bottom pasts.

Your friend
Debra Fouis

Door Santa Claus

I would like anew,blkebecr,use
my old 'ose lo too Bttie for me.
Then I would like new pair of
skates Then'1 would like a dall.

Love
' ' Gina DiTardi

Ijeor Santa Claus,

Suzanne Care

Dour Santa Claus, i

I will hope to get
' zebra, a play bar. a.

flce. o flag, and awalIì,

Love
Chtistoh'
Frawley' t

, Déur Santa Claus,

. ' I would like a doll e.
Sand. I would like a

' and a pare of ice skate
. like a blke...Morry C

Love, Lt'1

Dour Sasta'dlaua,

like o hew jewlng ktt,
like a game caller

Lov Suzetm

Door Santa.

I how you are nottobasy.
Bec005 I want. to ask you for
some toy. 'Carnival gaine and a
big stuffed animals.

'
Lofe Penny

Dour Santa, '

. H9w are you Santa. 1 want
for Chrionflan sum games. I
want á stochmg"for Chrlstmsn.
and I want oh nuts? for Christ-

Your frIend
Angle Vargas

Denr Santa

I: am a Girl la Nfles I would'
like a doll. I would llke'a allnky
i would like a pego pone i would
like a baby party I would like a
aun and snow raser

ErIka Schmidt.

Dear Santa

I am a Boy in Nues School
I would I llkedcars I thank
you

Richte incoe

Dour Santa Claus,
I wont a ballerina doll and a '

, and ÑllerJumproçe. a stuffed animal and skaten I aloowantclothes.MoOt'a bIke. llave a ' merry Chrlst- , , - French doll.mas. . ...;7+: .'(t' '

. ' Q'i ,?t a'Jt,t't .1.;ijt'F .tL:trfl tT
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Notre Dame Basketball Maine Frosh Win 7th Straight

Notre D
court five dashed Past two more
oppnnentO laÇ weekfn4 to rus
this neasonO.1Ccordth' 7 und
0. , ' '

Friday, . .eV'cnlflg, the Dons
madethO 'Thhtr1 p to Whealon
in a gainSh':Stulf'ilIsì9 a''
team prevfouSIUihete'c Istha
SCC. ' The , Sparlano lñdicami
that', they were ernotloesll','.up.
for tIfeCO5te5t In' their pro-
game' drllli, pit the Green and
White took cömmond of the
action In Its early.stages und
never rlented. Clack Hlnger't
talented nonni . exploded for 9

Although Coach Hinger nub-
stitutod freely the secnnd'b,uld,

- the Groen and White cootisded
te build on their 49-30 boIl-
time lead., John Hillinger ro-
plaCed olighçly Injured Runs
PujO and rebounded woll.Jusior
guards Blll..,Faher and Tom
Tes tush over o the bock-

.
cuori and' did o fine job of rue-
fling the Dus offense. Jobs Pur-
rish and Eli Stratton joined Hil-
linger tofermtllealtèrnatefrOflt
line. Notre Damh' completely
outclasoed their eppononts the
entire evening .s thefinol score
of 18-45 indicotos, ' '

The 'Dons retux4wd homé jite
followIng evening to host Mon-
tini; revinunIy 2-1 in con-'

' ference competition. The, viol-
toro employeda dlow,dellberate
style of play, which helped to
keep the neme low if nothing
cloe.' IntrO Dome ntiIlrnsaged,
to whip their opponent's by 22
points,59-8. ,,. ,

Den uloti,es gain demon-
otrated Is thin contest an four
of five storterstallied Indouble
figureo. the fifth man hitting
for ' 9. KevIn Kichan lead all
scorero with 13 'poInta, dopIl
eating bIs total of Friday's
game. , Byron Klng contrIbuted
12 be olno'unotchlag his' per-'
formante of' taO prevIous night.
Gabe Eaton nIno netted 12
bringing bIs'two' game total to
32. Runs ' Pohl clicked for il
which gave him 17. and'Tom
Reckert folIpwd up his 21 poInt
outing on Friday, wIth 9 Satur-
day. ' .." "'

Recoìd. 1- 0 . '. basketball team

' By Frank Wolowict ' .' . ': : This weekend Notre Dame be..
.' . . . . . .....gins Ito 'annuoltdhrlutman CIas-

arne's streaking herd- sit, action Starting Friday
evening und climaxing with tite'
championship game TOeoday.
Two contents are scheduled to'
be played each' night, etceptlng

' Sunday. ene at 7:30osdthe other
s 9Favoritee In the tourne-
mentare l°arragaut, Carmel of
'Mundoleia. 'and tito Dons. The
Classic provides oreo booket-.
ball"f,Is,s, with as opportunityto
'vIew' " two first 'class varsity
games In, ose evening, so Como
os out to the 'friendly. confines'
of the Notre Dame cymnanlum
asti teavp all your treubleo'be-

, l,lod. ,

ts05)tn:: '

BOING STANDINGS
hai thronglithe boop.once. .

';:

Nôtre DonieWan able tndrive ' OUF Lady
and poso t ihrough the porous "
St. Frontis defense, and did not.
have' to rely too heavily on Out-
nido ohisting, Whatever fun-
ning wan seeded was provided
by the trio of Gabe Eaton, Kevin
'Kachap, and.Ilyroo King. Tom
Reckert and Ruso Pohl were
able to control the. boards at
both codo df ,the,, Court, trig-
gering the Don's font break and
making possible entro short et
the Sparton banket. High isdividoal - 3 Game:

Green - 694

High Individual Came:
Ciemlega - 266

K.C. owIing
As of Dec. 16, 1969 _

Team ' W-L
Coläslal Funeral Home 42-22
Birchwoy Drugs 39-25
HarCzak Meats 39-25
Bunker Hill CC 3f-28
Forisartyro Fourth Degree

Club 29-35
Keop Funeral Home 2836
A,S.H. Drugo 2f-38
ALKO Mfg. Co. ' 17-47

Pin Bunters:
B. Sàwetlhe 221.

Ten Pin.teagué
Mlssig Links 34,-22
SI Lite Inc. 33.25
Ni-Ridge Phomeody. O3l,.5_24.5

Nuco BnWi . ' 3l..35
Murphy Carpet Sspplles 30..26
Savior Faire Beauty Shop

29.5-36.5
A b F Manufacturing 29..27
Sulllvao's ,

2333
Stewurdi Shoppe 22-34
Forent VIew Bakery 17-39

,
CongratulationS

A hoy, Todd Bryant, was boto
to Mr. ' ft Mro, Charleo Gaw.
ronoki, 8506 N, 000nafli Ave,,
Nuco os Nnv, 26 at Norwegman
Arierican Hospital. The baby
weighed 6 1hs. 3 ozs. Todd
han two brother9, Mark S and

'
,i_: ' ._ Michael 1 1/2.

4 NEW LOCATION

.. VELVET TOUCH.
,. : ' ''. ' , ' PQODL' SALON . -,, , '

_4ae ød

'*4 14
PICK P 8 DELIVERY ,

.. THE,VELVET:T0U01
, ' POODLE SALON

. .. .
Waukegan Road

Morton' 'Grove, III. : '
967-8098

The Moine Eant 'freohman
won. Ita 7th

game without a loon loot SaiSir-
doy morning by beating Prsvisò'
West 5747. Th0 Blue Demonn
jumped off Is a 22-7 ?eai at
the quaffer. but had io 'ocrop
the rest nf the way to secure
the Victory. Bill 'Constpnzo
6'?" center. led the DemonI
with 16 points. Bob Lloyd can- -
tributed i paints. °s dii! Jim
Cromer. The freshmen arenow
2-O In the tough West Suburban
confereoce'asd 7-0 overall.

The Maine East team han a
balanced attack no eflesse,l'.oV-
ing had 6 men in double figuren
os,two different occasiond. Bob
Lloyd, Jtm Crnmnr, Greg Ma-
loony, and Dave Erickson played
their jr. high hall on the highly
successful Emerson Jr. High
team lust year. Clyde Infinger.
Doug Montad, Dave Spente, and
John Wolff are fruduaton of
EaOt Moine Jr. High; Elli Ces-
tonne came to Maine frem Our
Lady of Ranoom. The team, es
far. has blended'ao aggr000tve'

- Foists nei on thè boards and es
rl..,,., oi., ,, defsnse with a floe senSe 'of
;an Parke i teomwnrh. .

Pishprman's D, Ranch 59
Park Itidge Susoco 53 ' ' . ... . ., . . .' .

Bowler's Shops 45
Gebiet ' 44
McCarthy Carpets 43
Dominick's Fondo 43

t;

p

,, The Damons'wlll.be tent6d lo
'a conference gamaDes Saturday'
agaInst the pewerfal-.Hinndile ' I S
. Central team at MEine ' Roar
fleldhoaoe. Game time Is 9:30 ,

o.m. Meine Eaatfrenhrnenwii ' -
also particIpate in theWestSilt-
urban Conference Tournament
on Dec, 30, 31 aOd jun. 2. -

I S

. HAVE YOUR

DRAPER] ES:
EXPERTLY CLEANED

. 'AND PLEATED"'
,

IN DECORATOR FOLD

REMÓVED a REHUNG '

peIeôon .i C/eaness
7517 MILWAUKEE AVENUE 647-8484'
HILES, ILLINOIS , NILES SHOE'INGPLAZA

1igtgg? ?lItLs

*5.d

.

:
Times an4, styles change,.,

.

our .'ChrjØmas wishes,'

'. to you 'l' tiiizeless4

orwood. ' Par
Savi :gs:.

. . Love5

AND .LÖÁN,ASSOCiÄTION.
.5813 North Milwaukee Avenue

Corner. of Austin Avenue . .. :
Chicago, llljnois 60646 SP!iflø 4-3400.

and Hockey glovee. and Johnny Dour Santo.
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I2626 GOLF
R.

(8000 WEST)
PRICES. EFFECTIVE

THRU TUES.DEC3O

f b,
MILE WEST OF HARLEM i MILE EAST OF MILWAUKEE at WASHINGTON r

MORTON GROVE, GLENVIEW. NiLE5; EASTMAINE SKOKOE, DES PLAINES and PARK RIDGE

OPEN SUNDAY.S 1G tu 5

DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY. 9 fiL 9
FRIDAY 9 TIL lO f

BELOW ARE SOME OF THE WAYS ANN'S IS USHERING IN 1970

, MAGIC DISCOHNT :

;PLuS ALL OF THE OTHER THINGS THAT HAVE MADE ANN'S
THE FAVORItE SHOPPING CENTER FOR THOUSANDS

FOR OVER A QUARTEROF ACENTURY
.

L......EXTRA SELECTED - U.S.D.A. CHOICE .

-. - SIRLOIN $ 09 PORTERHOUSE
STEAK Ib STEAK

. 7e «e4 4 ad «eee144 d44ed ¿44 NEW YORK

TEXAS IflA TEMPLE flA STRIP STEAK

RUBY. RED Slb.bag ciç ORANGES DOZ. CHIP. .

GRAPEFRUIT S , . . .

CLUB. STEAK

SUNKIST .

72S1ze21059ju . JTHON 3.9k SIRLOIN .

NAVEL ORANGES y APPLES 3LB.BAG ' CUBE STEAK

BELOW

SKIPPY'S
PEANUT' BUTTER

WISHBONE
ITALIAN DR.

WISHBONE 8 OZ.
1000 ISLAND DR.

RUSSIAN DR. S oz. 3aTS1
WISHBONE

HELLMAN'S
MAYONNAISE

GLADE.
DEODORANT

LAWRY
SPAGHETTI SAUCE

ARE

80Z.

QT. 69

49c

PLEDGE 140Z. 19REG. or LEMON

thIscoupon redeemable.at.Anhl$

TOILET
pkg. iOt

CHARMIN . _
. oí4 ¿u -TISSUE ROLLS

UMITONE with this rrn.nnn
PER FAMILY

29

JUST A FEW OF OUR .MAÓIC. DSCO.0N!: . .R!C1 ... :.

' MVI flEJ(. -. . . . NABISCO ......... 1c RED LABEL FRO7N
12 ÖZ.. 4 2i 6i' Fkg.o4 OREO COOKIES. 11b.. 07 .. ORANGE JUICE

.

Reg. 7Nr29t QUAKER PATI
--- RS . INST.

Oc- COUNTRYS. DELIGHT 6 ozcac1fl28 OZ. 89 I AJAX-
. I CLEANE

DOW BATHROOM . - 69c JELLO - . i ic OUNTRYSDELIGHT'C 39CLEANER ' .3 - oz. pkg. FROZEN ORANGE:JUIÇE

35c TOILES . . ROYAL - r .. . ,, I
GELATIN ,

T
U

.. 25

BÔWL CLEANER

DRIVE DETERGENT
FAMIL'( SIZE

GAIN DETERGENT
KING SIZE

AJAX DETERGENT
GIANT SIZE

JUMBO ALL

LESTOIL
LARGE

HYDROX
MIXERS

GINGER ALE, .

LEMON LIME,
CLUB SODA,
ToM COLLINS

2802 Hod

89

Sì 29

S1.14.

1.99

69c

MINUTÉMAID. 6oz.
r. tORANGE-JUICE .can :1

BIRDSEYE . 12 z.
ORANGE JUICE ...can

MILK
GALLONS..

MILK :
1/2 GAliONS

ARNATÌON pack
INST. BREAK.

KELLOGG'S Boz. 19CORN fLAKES

COCOA KRISPIES 38tKELLÖGG'S .
9 OZ..

HILLS BROS.
COFFEE

t i. WEBB
COFFEE

139
21b. S35 CREAMED - 32 oz. (9L

COTTAGE CHEESE .

"BULLSEYE SPECIAL" Thru Dec. 31

NESC-AFE '! JAY'S " "
COFFEE POTATO. Lg.box 4

lOoz.jar CHIPS .

PRETZELS U MIRACLE
BACHMAN 4or I WHIP

. . .. 39aIze .

.. TALISMAN FIGURINES .

HALLMARK CARD SHOP .

FOREMOST LIQUORS
PEN T'IL 'O

: MONDAY thru FRIDAY
I .I .p.mi UNTILCHRIST.MAS

.

..7aíma« .

FIGURINE AND ART CENTER
. . ... 7294O w,

SPECIAL :: .

.:

SELLING....O.F . -

FIGURINES.AND
.: -.

PLAQUES AL -5:'--
READY.FINISHED....
AND ON DISPLAY?(2
IN THE STÖRE AT

TI PRICES. THAT YOU
j WILL.FINDWELL

BELOW THEIR VALUE

52

7a4J4u4« : ART CEN,TER
FIGURINE &

. . LOCATED IN
TALISMAN VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER

22 GOLF- IOAII (1 MILE EAST OF
MILWAUKEEAVE.)

(1 e.LE WEST OF HARLEM AVE.)
Open Daily . Till 9Fridays Till iOSwtday lO-5

YOU MAY USE-YOUR. MBÇ CHARGE CARDS AT

TALISMAN FIGtIRINES . HALLMARK CARD
. aPARTYSHOP . .

7a_ *I4e

CARD & PARTY SHOP
S

2626 GOLF RD
. EVERYlHING FOR YOUR

NEWYEARS.EVE CELEBRATION.

oz:can 19

g;;4,; 1lft
..... ..., .. . __

. Ji FROZEN ORANGEJUICE LUI .PAV LESS GET MO

I P
tg1 - ...

- 'à ,-
S, 2626 GOLF. ROAD

OPEN DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY 9 til 9
FRIDAY .9 tiIÍO - SUNDAY 12 tU 5

BUDWEISER -

. . 24CANS -...
pu

JOhNNY RED A
WALKER .

..pt
CHATEAU JACQUES. .

FINEST NEW YORK STATE

CHAMPAGNE . FTH

E .case$22.95
, ,- 'EMKOV Or SILVERKING . i 9GIN0RVODKA qt.

IliIes Park
District

Güitar Class
This winter the Nues Park

District will conduct a GuItar
class for intermediates. Any-
one Interested in Improving
their skills and teeming now
tochniqons of playing this lo-
croasiogly popalar instroment
are urged to register. Classen
are open to anyone Il years of
age sod up, lt is necessary to
know the hasic cltordsand folk
techniques to join the islerme-
dietes class. Participailts must
bring their owe guitar, Clasues
will ko hold no Thursday
evenings from 7:15 - 8:30 p.m.
at the Nibs Recreation Center,
7877 Milwaukee evo. begigning
Jan. 15 and culminating Merck

Stodonta who have enrolled
in our beginners clans In the
fall, ere urged to Continuo with

. thin clone. The instroctor f sr
the Clans is Mrs. Joyce Einen,
who has been an instroctor for
the Park District fnr several
years. She has aine taught
guitar privately and at.public
and commercial institutions.
Register now at the Nues Park
District Office, 7877 Milwankee
ave, 1mm 9 a,m. to 12 noon and
I - 5 p.m. on Monday thrnugk
Priday and 9 a.m. to 12 coon
en Saturday. The foe for the
lo week class is $10. For tar-
ther information call 9676634.

Ceramics Class
Be creative and have lun at

the same time. Lehre the art
of Ceramics by jniningtheNlen
Park District class. Von de
not need a special talent tsr the

. claus, Begl6ners an well us
advanced individuals are wel-
ceme. Make yourself beautiful
dishes, vanes, etc,, fer your
home.-Itn easier than you can
imagine.

Register nowattheNiles Park
District office, 7877 Milwaekee
ava, from 9-12 neon and l5 p.m.
on weekdays, and 9-12 on Sat-
urdays. Ciannen will be held en.
Friday evenings from 7:30 p.m.
te 9:30 p.m. pr the Recreation
Center. The session begins
Jan.23 and culminates Feb. 27,
A fee nf $6 for the senslon will

. be charged. Jnmenal teen fer
some supplienwillbe additional.
For further Infermatien call
9676634.

Bridge Class
Bridge Can be ayery exciting

game. That fact was proven by
the adults who bave just coOt-
pinted a beginners claus in
bridge . inutracdnn at ihn lilies
Park Dintrict. UndettbedireC-
tien of Mro. Jane Bauer, ex-
tremely nkiUed in the strategy
of bridge, they . learned tIN
basics of bridgeplaying. /s a
follew-Up a dann in advanced
bridge will be held at the Mien
Recreation center, 7877 Mii-
waultee ava. unMundayeveningu
from 7i3O93O p.m. beginning
Jan, 12, and culminating March
16. StudentS who attended the
beginners class as wall an any
ether adult whoknnwn the basics
of the game are urged to Join
the dane. I" which yea will
learn still mere about the strat
eglea used In this ever-popular
game. A bridge tauritamentwill
highlight the culmination nf the
advanced class. ifegiotratlonls
now being accepted at the Park
office, 7877 MIlwaukee ave.
from 9 - noun and 1 - 5 Mnday
and Fridays and 9 flfl en
Saturday. Don't delay register
.nnw. The fee for the IO wéek
claus is $10, lestructien oheeta

. tucludeci, . For . further 'Infar-
)tPii 967,-6ÇS, . :...............
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A Unique New
Chocking microfilm are:

Francis S, Alien, librarian Nibs
Public Library District and

A unique service fer patrons
. of the Nues Public Library
itas been initiated by the North
Suburban Library system, the
library cooperative located in
Morgen Grove and serving 28
member libraries in the nor-
thorn suhutbs.

Articlen which occur in back
¡sones el magazines may be
requented at the library. These
requests are merwarded to a
centralized pool of microfilm
that is housed in the Morton
Greve Fobbic library. A copy-
Ing machine prints an enlarged
image on standard paperant' the
requested article is then mulled
directly ts the patron.

Central Serials service as the
operation is called has conree-
trated 08 ebtainlngthe buck tiles
of magiciens indened le Neu-
der's Guide tu Periodical Lit-
erutare and Poole's indenwhlch
must libraries sse extensively
in incatieg magazine articles
oued ter reference and research

Park Dist. Pre
The winter session uf the

Nilen Fark.Diutrict prefcheal
program fer 4 year olAs will
neun begin. The program given
the yeungsteru an opportunity
tu participate In a group leere-
Ing and group fun situation.
Various types of activities me

This winter the Nuca Park.
District will conduct arta and
crafts classes forynoths infisst

. threugh eighth gradas no Sat-
urdaye, at the Niles.Recreatioil.

. center, 7877 Milwaukee ave,
desuco begin Jan. 10 and cul-
minata March 7. Ynu may re-
gister for the morning class
which meets fi-orn 9-li n.m. or
the afternoon ciesa, l-2 p.m.
The proJects plaseed are ail
creativd and can be done by aU
youngsters regardlesa of their
previons craft experIence. ha-
eluded on the lint nf projects
are indianbanko. Indlantrinkets

. and tomahawk, beak ends, amI
many ather items. Regleterfur
thiu .9 week pregram now al the
Nues Recreation center, 7877
MIlwaukee ava. The park office
lu opon fr-rn 912 neon and 1.5

. pm, on Mondays through, i1ti-
days and %ff on Saturdaya.
The fee for the proram is
.13.50. For further InformatIon.
call 967..61155 - . '...

Service
Mrs. Rita Glass, secretary
North Suburban Librarybystom,

purposes.
Among current holdings nro:

Anruscupe Techosbngy: Atlantic
Monthly hack to 1857; Business
Week; Education Digest 1949
to the present; Harvard Law Re-
view, 1887 to the present; Sci-
entEle American; Time Mega-
zine as well as about 100 oth-
er titles of the must used per-
Indicais in the public library.

If the Centjal Serials service
does not own a title that in re-
quested, it .reterg the request
to a network uf reference and
monarch costers throughuutthe
atate. These centers, the Chi-
cago Public library, the Uni-
versity nf Illinois lthrary, the
Illinois State library and the
University olSouthers illinois
library have a wide range of
resources and are able to cup-
ply articles of a mors teckel-
cal and specialized nature.

The service shuald prove ta
be u grout buon to anyone work.
ing on a research project.

School Program
Conbey, Mrs. Staudt, und Mro.
Kennedy, ali having had prévinils
axperleace In nurseii6cliaal
leadership. Their repaire with
the children and.the leadership
techniques which they. emplsy
do much in-make the program
worthwhile and successful. The
program Io opon tochildrenwho
are 4 years old or who will be
4 by March 1, 1970.

A few vacancies exist In the
followIng cluasea: Wed. - Fri.
9:30 - 11:30, class begins.Jan.
14 - March 20; Theo, - Erl,
1 - 3, elusa begins Jan. 13 -
March 20; Mon. - Wed, i. -3,

. class beginn Jan. 12 - March
bas

All clasuen arc hehl at iie
Miles Recreation center, 7877
Milwaukee ave. Don't delay1
regiater year youngster now.
Registration la being accepted
at the PIrk Office, 7877 Mii-
waukee ave. from 9 - 12 and
i . 5 ea weekdayn, and 9 12
on Someday, Far further lobe-
teatino call 967-6633. A dee of
515 la charged for the 40
dessen, . -

- AA

.
A boy, Matthew Daniel, was

. horn to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
M. Creke 8503 O)catt, NIles,
on Nov. 27, The baby weighed

. 8 ib. 13 1/4 oc.

. A gtc KimberbyAnne, was
.. barntohir,andMea.JohnL.

. Kasuel. 7361 Wanbegan rd.,
IllIco,... on Nov, TP. .'f5 baby.

..weiglied,7peiboe, :



eIa44e w
38 Iones

8530 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTOÑ GROVE

YO 5-5300

NiDes Snorkel "On The Job"
The versetility of the Snorkel stroted last Thursday when the

as a rescue vehicle was demon Nifes Fire Department was

C hr ¡gttiiâs

':UAGU OFFS
Chëckwith

.Ú fórpossible
Ieague opénings for 1970-71 season

94- /tiI444ge4
28 lanes

9300 N. MILWAUKEE
NILES 296-55O4-

South End of Shopping Center When Nifes firefIghters VIte
Lesioski and Tom Marcotte,

- ,.,,. . .. .

u

Wishing you all the warmth

and joy of ristmas.

(Photon by J t. Gordonh4lchaleen) ;

called upon to remove an Injured
constructIon worker from the ------------------. . -

roof of a factory hullding to a
- waltinE ambulence.

Tb0 njured worker w S
--- RöberrPeoeay, 33. of l94ONew-
- casSle . 0VO4, Chicago, an Iron
woï'ker. He suffèred an apparent
broken rIght leg when he wus
- struck by a falling metal heam

- while working on the 3 -foot
high roof of the American Prie-
fers and Lithcgraphers.buiidlng,
6701 Qakton st. Workers ore
Constructing an addition to the
hoildiog.

-7e-e4d4e4...
O# The4g 94du

from the

ViThge-..

Officiais -

and

Employees

et - Ambulanèe 1,arrived. they -
realized that removing the !c

-

tint in a convention i ntretchr
down a lddderwoulcibea hazrd.
uns tank. They called for-Snor-
hei Truck 1, which io equipped
with a Stokes hasfcet, a rnotaL.
mesh stretcher. contour shaped

- _uo_ that on injured- person may
-- bdoecurely strapped into It with
-

a minimum of jostling during
- transportation. -

. Snorkel 1, which in equipped
-
with an 85 foot boom, arrivéd
commanded by Lt. James Foér.
utor -and maiined-hyFdrefiglfrern
Norbert Ludkowski, Cal Radway
and Robert Mtstadt.Wiiile they
raised the Stnkèu.bsketto the
roof in the seòrkel basket, the -

anthulance crewcornfortèd,ln -

Dempster & forl -'967-OOsfL

P9UI-Newman
::ln -

BUICH CASSIDY AND
THE SUNDANCE KID(M)
.- - plus -

-The Magic PearTree
,;

Motioee Every Doy

Ookton Weutegse 967..7700
Çtarts -Christmas DJ

DOUBIE D.iSY .PROÇAM
"101 DgIrno1ja,:

-And - -'

Hang Your Hat -

On The Wind -

Motinee- Every Day

SUO-- -

Starts Thuduy .

Walt Disney s

. -

Daily Matee
k-I. Christmas Day

-;_-__ And
- - -

- j -.-Throughqut-.
-/ \ TheHoliday -

a________ eaofl -

. ney whe leg had been splinted.
Pqnd ww,theo secured in the- -

-

StrOtchor -wid removed to the -

ambsiance below. -He was
treated- - for.- 1!Iis injury at
LuthgranGeoeral hoSpital.

-

Fire Chief Albert L. l-hOlbi,
in prsising his. menfdr their
efficiency, said thatfirefighters

- and their equipment most be -
- capaMe -of performing many du..

ties besides firefighting.

: - A gir1Cöileen AOO, was horn
to Mr. and Mru.-Eay F. Grahn,-
Jr.-- 8901 -. Oc;ayJq, Msrton
Grove, on Nov. 2i -The -oh3
weighed 8 lb. 4 en. -----

. j- fl-9ugbfltoSend -
--

The Veì Best"
SUPERB SELECTION OF

NEW YEAR'S CARDS

- AND UNUSUAL
;-; PARTYGQ.. Qp$- -::

PANKAU
-

$ÄRMACY
'946 WAUKEGAN; RD.
NILES 965-2727

y, - 500 Matiee -Dai!
THtSTRl_ - - --- --: -

I -

Paul Newmgn.

BUTCH CASSIDY

AND

- THE SUNDANCÉ KID
i4 3S 605 815 1025

L- -

BARBRA.
-- - STREISAND

-

'j<
At 1:l5,4:15 S. 10:05
- - tain-ofFres Parking -

Starts T,húrs.

BIRCHWAY REXALÉ DRUGS
-- 7503 MHwaukee-(at Harlem-)

- . .
647-8337 ..

ÑtLESuQLJORS -

SULLIVAN'S
9055 Milwaukee Ave.
--

TYO 6-7394- -

SKAJA TFRRACE FUNERAL HOME
- - 7812 Milwaukeé Ave.

- ---- -- Y_o 6-7302 -

,\ t ius seasun o( the year ¡ is our sincere wish that happiness -and prosperity

find their way into the homes of all our friends, and remain with them through- -

Out the year.

MNK of NILES
7100 Oàkton

- Yo 7-5300

------- - **,
EHLERS BLUE CHIP LOUNGE & LIQUORS FIRST NAT'L BANK of MORTON GROVE8006 W Oakton St 6201 W Dempster825-9127 965-4400

TRAVEL CONSULTANTS LTD., FLOWER HAVEN - SCHLffTFc FYPPI-MPJTÁI INC.8044 Milwaukee Ave 6935 MilwaukeeAve 9201 Milwaukee Ave'
. -

8255514 - . Nl 7-9882 YO 5-6665

__-_____; --,--
NORWOOD PARK SAVINGS & LOAN

; ;,_ - 51813 Milwaukee Ave. - Chicago
- -

; - -

sp 4-3400

ROSE'S- 3EAUTY SßLON
8045 Milwaukee Ave.,

967-5280, : -

r ARC DÍSPÓSALr
3859N. River Rd., Rosemont

823-8026

a jj Bugieh, çDeiibe, . i969 -

-

_f-

RIGGIO'S RESTAURANT
7530 Wèst Òakton

- -- - 698-3346

- Div. qf Courier-Citizen Co. :

7460 N Lehigh - : - - NI -78500

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE -

7301 Milwaukee Ave
647-8948 338-1375

OAKTON FOREMOST LIQUORS BOB LEESLEY'S DRIVE-IN LIQUORS, Inc
7458 Oakton St 7355 North Harlem
Yo 7-8280 Nl 7-9109

- TELETYPE CORP
5555 West Touhy, Skokie

-; 6-76-loGo-.- -

ZAGON BUSINESS SERVICE &
CHI -NORTH TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERV
7500 N Harlem Ave ',. 774-3356

,;' -,-j ;j; .2 ;.; ao: t .SP!aLì adT
The Bugit, Tiurnthy, December 25. 5969.

A j;- j;A -Jj _AjAj- Aj;A :2jA



iNTERNATIONAL HOUSE
OF PANCAKES

9206 Mlwouks. Av.. 824-1933

AMERICAN NATIONAL INS CO
Charles Gustin, Agent

8101 N. Milwaukee 967-5500

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7800 Milwaukee Ave. 967-6800

RIGGIO'S RESTAURANT
7530 Oakton St. 6984346

a NEAR-BY SHOPS

. FAST SERVICE

. GREAT VARIE
OF MERCHANDISE .

Ofcourse there isn any secret about the casó of shoppng locally.
Almost everyone in the community knows that our stores are 1ust min
utes from everywhere - that stores are never crowded and there are
plenty of clerks so you always receive fast servicethat our shops carry
a wide variety of top quality merchandise to make It easy for you to find
what you want to buy - and that prices are always as low or lower than
anywhere else If you know of anyone who hasn t heard of these advan
tages - don't hesitate to tell them! .

MONEY SPENT LOCALLYHELPS BUILD OUR COMMUNITY

EDISÖN LUMBER
6959 Milwaukee Äve 647-8470

NILES SAVINGS
7077 W Dempster St 967 8000

rl ll ,f ..i., ..r h for a very

lá&Í
631.6512 631-6030mvii 631-7436 823-3171R

c: L)
- , T.V. & APPLIANCES

i:k 7;.43w. TQJJHXIM t CC;r. 18

OAICTON
CHRISTMAS

4 ' ri STORE HOURs ::
: "' t Mcndaptiuu F.day

TOUHY i 9A.M. to9 PA- 4 s_øv
I '4 I 9AM.to6P.

áóOB
8161 Mulwauk. Avs 966-4733

NILES SCHOOL OF
BEAUTY CULTURE

8O41MilWat&i*l 6tbbi
HARCZAK SAUSAGES

$117 Milwi.uk.. Av.. 967.971*'

The BugIe Thursd.flecembe 25. 1969



"When You Core
Enough To Send
The Very Best"

SUPERB SELECTION OF

NEW YEAR'S CARDS

AND UNUSUAL
PARTY GOODS

PANKAU
PHARMACY

7946 WAUKEGAN RD.

NILES' 965-2727

r-'4
EFFECTIVE DEC. 1

sHMPÓo & T
a74 Nd

-, 4 w4 ae e
ù '4es 4(fkt9. AftftGU

e

HA MILL SALON

?ÒVI . .bUt'f - -

. .Ibo Oug1eThUY. 251969

. Itkefl hdo
nm I

t_. vémay4oìta !P- °' forms WMCkWHI.f.Ø ..1 made this offer two
:iieu1 estate ax column I wtite

- ment, the 1OC1 Iggislator said frorea'eWSPaPerS -

- this week. calls and IetteJs frofl personS
'O1eeo Bifi 1176. conilnonlY f the esemiltofl. AS

s.,,;;-;; HoinsteBd EX- :;;ihSve i
;;;nAct.SaS passed - jjf ctse people and

1969SSionof theCen-

"The necessary forms will stare when
be available at my home and rated and recordedandthehook.
my office Sroimdthe ftrsrof page and document- numbers.-bsJer .'r,. ,,,,,1frer 'Sill also be

720 Garden, Park Ridge, or er

55O GOLF RD., NILES 299-552$
my houle, 1823 W. CrescenS.
Park i«ge," sald."My
oco phone nuinberis 823-3142

; wer level of Dolphin Mote °"
my home jdmes is

3010.

Now . . . Aumamis Inn;sed Io 815.000.00 By The Federn! Deposit Insurance Cuiporatian

how about a little extra
TIMEfor Christmas?

010
tu$O%s

9 C
Servic

zot s'

tOUT &yA%T iiOlJ*S
01= b$ PM. .75

lis s P.M. _
sil 12 N.n

V81N H05
7kr;d?::=

n i PM. es

&cii!
for 48 re

cripelon and ¡lides eumberef the
n property. AU jeforTfladOfliS

on the deCO Itself.

1t sounds complicateI."
Juckett Said, "hut tbaS 'hat
were bere for."

Jucher said the exemption
on the 1970 assessment would
apply io taxes to be paid In
1971.

..l would urge those eligible
ta contact mo at myoffice at

Setv;ce Wldø You Wait. AU
you do s compitte e Ucense
Aption. We precise W on

The spot and batid out Your sit
of 1970 Ploies.

This fait CcivOi&'
AvoUable ¡40w

t.% tßpnriw SI' Dank
-

1523 GWlVW 80*0 naovew.iw
L, soo w*UstGN -

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
- WANT AD SERVICE

966-3900 -01-04
9042 No. Coortlond Nues III.

NILES BUGLE
SOrvrng The Village of Nues

MORTON- - GROVE BUGLE
Seeir'g The virage Of Morton Grove

EAST MAINE-GOLF MILL BUGLE
Covorrnq The East-Maine, Golf-Mill Area

Over 17,000 DeIverjs
Rates as low as $250

HELP . WANTED FEMALE

RECEPTIONIST-
.

BOOKKEEPER
. Full Time

Modern nursing home. FrInge
benefits.

.

64789DEC25B

Join The Fotomot Team.
Work io your own office,
manage your own store,
1f you are size 3, 5, 7 or

. 9 . and like ike hooru nf 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. or 3 p.m.
to 9 p.m. cull now, Robert
Earley.

833-6924.
DEC25B

HELP WANTED -MALE

Learn retail Sales the fun
way. No experience noces-
sary. Pull timo. Paid Va-
cation. Paid Insurance and
other company benefits.
Promotion within.

AslçforM

Shasta Pet Centers
2650 Golf Rd.

Glenview
-

729-6848DEC25A

Full timo stock clerk for
Sara Lee Resale Store, 8007
M1lw. ave,, Nilns,282-3205

DEC25A

HELP WANTED - MALE - F MALE

CLERKS AND CARRIERS

Music Instructión

- Pre-SchQOl Visiàn:
-Aùd Hearing TesEs

BUSINESS SERVICES

- MORTÓN GROVE POST OFFICE

- Peflnnnent Full TImO-
Starting salary .B295 por hour with periodic incroases to $401

- 10% extra for 6 p.m. to 6 am. shift
2 to 5 week yearly vacations

-
Liberfi sick leave with pay

Low cost 1.11e and Hea!th insurance and Hospitsilzetion Benefit
-

Excelient Retfrement-System -

These Civil Service positions offer excellent job security, good
working conditions and Opporuhity for advancement. Ali ap-
plicants will recolve consideration without regard to race,
creed color, sex or national origirt. -

APPLY AT MORTON GROVE POSi' OFFICE -

9i14 Waukegan ROad Moalon Grove, Ill. $0053-
TFNB

- PARENTS
We preuentiy hove openings
for Qualified Children and
young people egos i to 16
Years old wko are capable
uf doing professional
modeling work,

Contact
Mr, J. Russell

-
Call 10 A.M.4 P.M.

UNIVERSAL
-PRODUCTION

421-2455
463-2389 DEC25A

DEC25A

e FOUNDATLÇNS e FLOORS
e DRiVEWAYS e 19*185
e PATiOS s STEPS

"K" KONCRETE to.
827-1284

B um. to 5-

-.-

BUSINESS SERVICES

CARPENTRY &
REMODELING

'Ìesidential.Commercial
Office . rooms. recreation
ruomn and additiOou.

Quality Work
Coil weekdays

Callero a Catino -
967.6800 DEC25).

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS

Fastoso slipeovar'company
opectallulng in custom cloth
olipcovers. Your fabric or
mine. Workmanship guat
anteed.. 2 weeks delivery.
Free estimates. Call

- 829.8537 DEC25).

HOME FURN. FOR SALE

CARPETING NEW
twos paid in carpetiostead
uf cash. t seed cash. Sell

= all or part of 311 yarda.
Call

966.4313 or 966-9060
-

DEC25A

Accordian, Organ, Piano
and Guitur instruction In
your borne or stadio ope.
cializlsg In popular music -

$3,50 up 966.7472
DEC25).

Simple Figures
$135 Wk.

No Fee
Any kigk ucksol grad cuald
du the work, bot they wOnt
ysu because you're steady
aod promotable. Ask Bill
RInser, 966-0550, Hall-
mark Pers., 251 Lawrence.
wend Shopping Conter,
Nibs. DEC25).

COMPUTER

TRAINEE

$550 NO FEE

No exp. necessary here. A
bright individual looking to
break into the computer
field will get thin one. Full
potential to programmieg.
Call Joe Sylvester at
969-0550 - HALLMARK
PERS., 251 Lawreecewood
Shopping Center, Nibs.

- -
DEC25A

«MS]{ìJNG
You

Aa THE JOYS
OF THE

4-lOLl DAY

SEASON

Classified
Adv. Dept:

Art Schuett

Barbaro Morris

.me Bugie, Thursday, Decentar 25.1969

New Maine Et Building
Coostrocilon of the eew Speciâl Education building at Maine East

is well under way, with over 50% of the work completed. This
facility for the young people st Malee township st high schsul age
who require special eucat1on services will contain approximately

- 12,000 square feet si spael. Itwill include eight insttociooal areas
facilities for shop and bogie economiCs activities, a therapy room
and eserclse area. Classrooms for Maine Eases art deçartiueet
will be so the oecoed floor.

Senior Ciflzes Foster
Grandparents Prorin

Chicago's Foster GrOnd-
parents Program is proving
what love cao ds, according to
Dr. Mario Piers, a nationally
known espart In early childhnnd
development.

Children who are Ignored, cut
offgrum adult contact and love.
can face a "total deterioration
of the intellect" wick lifelong
crippling effects, Dr. PierO
said.

'.ln Postor Grandparents wo
bave a prqvontise program that
can salvage children from the
pernicious influence ni neglect,
can save dropouts," continued
Dr. Piers, who Is dean of che
Erickson Institute fur Early
Childhood Education und a mom.
her of the Foster Graodparents
Program's technical advisory
committee. -

"We have seen the positive
resulto of the daily, loving con-
tact boceces children and adults
In theFostetGrandparents Pro.
gram and know that thiu can
make a terrificdiffernacn," oho
said, "but the program should
he carried out so a much larger
scale, -

"Every imtitutlos nr agency
caring for chIldren could bene.-
fit from the program."

The Foster -Crandpalwots
Program, administered by the
Division for SenIor Citizens of
the CIty's Department st Human
Resources, is conducted under a
grast from the U,S, Department
of Health, Education and
Welfare, U.S. ).dminlutratl000n
Aging, through the Chicago
Committee on Urban Oppor-
tunity.

With the assignment of-four
Grandparents to sturt work this
month at the DePuul Settlement
and Day Nursery, 2145 N,
Haluted et,, 54 Senior Citizens
00w are working dully at six
InstItutions and agencies where -
they visit, play with and love and have other income limited
children who need special adult ' tu i,60O for an Individual or
attention. - $2,100 fur a couple. They work

four houri each day and uro
Everyone concereed with the paid $1.60 an bouc.

program has- praIse for it, -

"Wo have sees - le the twa Each Grandparent attends a
years that Footer Grandparents 10 day orieotatioo cauroehefore
have been workieg that chIldren assignment and In-service
are heneittting Immensely from training sessions held monthly.
the program, ' neId Robert J. MIss Mine C, Johnson, Fou-
Ahrens, director of thepivision ter Grandparents Program di-

-for Senior Citizens, "The Foe. rector, sold spplicatioiis are
tot. Grandparents themselves being accepted in her office 9E
benefit net only from added in- 203 N. Wabash ave,

cerne but from the worthwhile,
rewarding activity in which they
are involved,"

At the Illinois State Pediatric
institute, 1640 W, Reoseveltnd,,
i9 Grandparents work with
severely retarded chitdreueged
2 through 12, They-irequeotly -

accompany the children for
vIgorous outdoor play ereegage
them lo quIeter exerelse and
activity,

"The resulte obtained hero
have beenveryrowarding;" said
Thomas Herzog, R,N., director
of nursing service at the
inslltote.

"While the activity is very
important, perhapu an even lar-
ger benefit in the Undiv&ed ut.
tontion aod personal costuctwith
one consistent adult."

Foster Craiidparents also are
working at the -Chicago Child
Care Society, 5467 5, Univer. -

sity ave.; Cook Caunty Child-
rca's hospital, 700 S, WOod St,,
Mary Crane Nursery school,
2905 N. Leavitt st., and Chicago
State kospltal,.-6500 Irving Park
blvd.

la a nursery school settIng,
Foster Grasdparenti comfort
small children who urO fearful
and lonely os being away from
heme for long periods avery
day; -they dry tears and hOIp
moho lunchtime, happy; they
sometimes take children on
uhort outings, au to o nearby -

library,
A Grandparent can give ma.

divided ottention to the child
who is overwhelmed by group -

activity,

Moot of the Footer Grand-
parenti have raised fouilles of
their own and many have beck.
grounds that Include work with
children, although this ment a-
requirement -for empluyment,

They mmt be 60 years old

LEGAL NOTICE
AR ORDINANCE 1969-38

MEND1NG SEC. 21-59 OF THE NILES TRAiFlC COlSE

the Village of Riles. Cook County, Ihlisoto, as foliowatBE iT ORDAINED by the President and Board OfTrusteeS uf

SECIION 1: That Sec, 21-19 of the Riles TraffiC Code for the

Village of Riles, as emend' o., the 8th day of july, 1969, Is herebY

amended by the addition of the follewing:

Passenger car owned by a resident who is 62 yearS of
(i)

age or at&t UptU 5nwsentation ei the applicanfS current
flilnols Dnivet's I-icenSC''Y°te applicant's age ......
5.138 (LImit of One loufer QdZen 3Vhiri0 license per
family) -

SECTION 2: That ali ombnasses or pastO of ocolinanOeS Incoe-
ifict with this ordinance. be, ned the same are hereby repealed.

SECtiON 3: ThIS ordinance shall be In full foce-e and effeCt

teem and after ils passage slid approval an 11,ovuded by 1mo.

PASSED: This 9th day of December. 1969.
AYES: 6 - Berkowuky. Grunowand. Barrent. MurcheSChl.

o1e
NAYS: O -
AßSE?.l' O -

Frank C. Waguêr Jr.
llillnge Qeck

APPROVED by inn this 9th day of December. 1969.

Nicholas B. Blase
SureSiit nf tise VillatO

of Riles,
Cook Cruxty. Iflmcuims

atTESTED AND PILED Is my office
this 9th day of December.
1969, end peIiIiSIwd os 1rrowided
by law this 25th day of December,
1969, ei The Rugie
O newspaper ei getwrai cinctilaflon
1° thc Village uf Riles. illinois.

Frank C. Wagner Jr.

- ber 71 announCe that they will

Development of ExemplarySer '° dIC VISIOn and hearing of

vices LiDES) and Riles Ele- PCl' age chødrencheclred.

menlary Schools. D1StrICtW - -

conduct preschool vision and 1'Y the Illinois Stato De-

bearing screenIng prOgrU' ou eS Public Health will

Screening dates of Jan. 21, 22 perform the semaI screening.

and rescreening Jan. 23, 1970 All children evidencin5 anY i-

for aU chlldrOfl In the corn- -
moiety age 3 through 5 yearS.

asked to return at a later date

The Suburban Low incidence mal. 'Thus, it Is very wise to

. no be rescreened. If the dli-

ficulty at the screening will be

The program will be con- °' P°'°' thS 5raIreIItS will

ducted at Nibs Elementary be requested tu take the child

school South, 6935 W. Touhy for complete diagnostic ex-

ave., Riles. (Phono Nl 7_9752) animation.

from 9 aJo. to 3 p.m in co-
operation with the Illinois State lt 15 flOCOS5S5Y tO register

Department of Public ffenith, for the screening pro.

the illinois society for the l're. '' At ObSt tiSte the par-

vendue Of Blindness. sed PIlles 0155 Will begiVesa5i0fl'5ut1

Elementary SchoSlDistrict.The 0an game tO play with the cliii-

purpose of the screening Is to dran 50 that they v.111 he pro.

locate the preschool age cliii- P' for the screening. Regis-
dren with passible visual or will he. held so Jaii. 14,

hearing problems and to iden- -' NiOF ElementarYSeuth.

thy children needing special 6935 Touby ave., Niles. from 9

educational services because of °. p.m.

any limitations. -The Office nf SLIDES sod
Because o child doesnothilow

RileS 1bblic Schools Invite all

how he should See er hear, he - of PIWSCkOOIem to tObO

rarely complains. Parente may of this preschool

not be able to detect visual or - VIS000 Ond hearing screening
hearing problems became the prprem WhiCh is offered os a

eyes and ears appear to benor- ° Plblic service to she cliii-
dren.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
F.OR SALE

Thomas Palace Organ. 3
manual. Bund box. Play.
mute. Like new. Cull
299-OSti. Ask for Peter
Besbeus. DEC2SA

PET SUPPLIES FOR SALE

2Q gal. complete aquarium
Sturter kit. $i995 Coli
729-6848. DEC25).

HELP WANTED MALE



.

FII1p I.affe Maine 1ownsldp
C1erk has announced that for
the convenience of townobip
residents. his offIceWIIIbeope'
for evening voter registrotion
Qn Dec. 29. .

The township clerks of1ce
Is open regularly on Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 9 a.ni. to 3
pm. The addltIOnO3 evening
registration on .Doc. 29 wIll-be
front 7 p.ni.tO 9:30 p.m.

Residents of the relator-
poratcd area must registerwith
the township clerk. althøugh ali
residente of the tonnsh1p may
register with the clerk threugh
Feb. 16.

. To regIsters one must be a
citizen, 21 years of age, a resi-
dent of Illinois for i year, Cook
County for 90 days, and clod-
lion precinct fer 30 doyS

The office of theMaineTown-

.\II IN(;s k; r-- nl - ''.-i

, I
NOII CLOSER To TI II' NORTI r

AN}) NORTI IVrS1' ARttr

OUR
8 SHOPS

'\ ASSURE
i. PROMPT

SERYtCE.
ANYWHERE

- It
I, ,

OlLNLVENINGS b SuNDAYS

MIES- 7025. Denipster
966-2OO

. 9tttng . : -

.$__ of. -

.

t

1-

Fill your happy hearts anew which. the

t blessings of Christmas bring to you.

wI
Edison- Lumber Co.

6959 Milwaukee Ave.6474470-.-

:-.DIsÇOUIlt

VALUABLI COUPOÑ VALUAR L o u

18 The Bugle. Thursdays Decèmber 25. 1969

-.-- EveAin Voler -

:

.
Reish'aho . . Raffe

ship Clerk is 1ated at 2600
Golf rd. (east entrance ofhutld.
log) in Glerwiew. -

A second evening registra-
-tien has also keen scheduled
for-Jas. 16. durIng the same
hours. -

For further Information cali . ' -
- 724..6400.

Thanks For
BUGLE- .. :

Dear EditorI

Our sonJohn has justrowrned
home from his 13 month tour of
duty in Korea. We want to thank
you so very much for having

The next refalar meeting of
the Noard of Commissioners of
the Golf Maine Park District
will be held on Sunday, Jan.
4. 1970 at the Park District
Office Trailer at Dee and Einer- -
son at 7:30 p.m

ROTC Member
William D.Sherman Jr., 626f

Dempster- St.. Nues. is a mem
ber of the Unit6d States Army
Reserve Officer Training Corps
at Whitewater State University
where a voluntary military
science program is In .155 fIrst
semester. -

One of five new pgograms in
the l3stato Fifty Army Area,
the Whitewaterunit, commanded
by Lt. Col. Raymond H. .M.
Larsen. enrolled 75 young rien
this fall,. -

-:
: 1

L- Ii
D.-.. EIH-t

ItIL -
t II

'9,9
s-
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. dcd:n. !;;d;;; To:ys. For Tóts . - . -

The newly-formed Student fIrst prajnct in whichA"they er was entabliyiied.
.-,-..--., -e ws,. P1.,eet,re ,n.eeed Cn hein tes detvM sed .

In the phstofçom to r.:Sincerely.
Mr. & Mro. MiltonGrosse '" -----------........-.---
9204 Ashland school-North ieIpsd the U. S.--ptjiree hildVes òPthe tIt .,5lJ5an erns,h'dsenting
Niie6. Ill, 60648 MarInes in their 'Toys for. - '.yflth rade;Tu'arrerpinas-.

L-, 11' -l5 . Totsprogram this Christmas. tffe sn6feñts --róught toys:- -
Stedent Councl itesident;

,OJI iviaine - - . -

ganses, and books- to the school Haldemon. facuity mew-

. lt -wan the Student Counclis where a 'T,yn foZ,-Totn" ceiri ier; Steve 015th

AND -SHIRT SERV1
- GÒODAS NEW - - -

- . PVtOFESSONAL : .

- - DRY_CLEANING .----------

8014 Ñ. WÄUkk . -
MILES

,.. -PICK-UP Ñid DELIVERY - . YO7-8133

. FRESH

SILVERCU
-

! LB. BREAC

-

HOLIDAY
DIPS.

GARLIC
. ONION -

-

OTHERS -

uinsostyway

$1.29 SIZE\

IPEPSODENTr TOOTHPASTE
) . I -

SUPER SIZE
. .

I $1.24
- L. VALUE

'%.

DISCOUNT

a mt oats was

5WAWAW COUPON
COUPON OF YOUR CHOICE
20% TO 70% OFF ALREADY

4a'i1.OFFANY -.
IIIrBABY PRODUCTI YIN-THE STORE

ana way was

- SEALTEST

FRENCh
PRESTIGE -

- ICE ÇREAM
QUART.

-59e

ivieeting -----------. - .

cighth grade.

Viiùthethed - MNLL Registrtîoñ J. 11
IoodwI I : Llttle-Lesgùe bevebaliveter- of fatherà to help get the field

ans and rookies will have anop.. is shape this Spring. Other new
r I n, . . portsnity ta sign sp for the 1970 MNLL officers for 1970 include

OdChOfS Missy Lbeed. 9251 HomO

Teiephnne solicitations seek- - LI1eL:agI$neWPreS1dent. and" Jeri'y Méndalla, 9300
. ing-thoancislospportforChicago Edward Karlins. 8839 Washing- Greenwood. Des Plaines,secre-
Goodwill industries are fraeds- tan, Miles, aonosscedthatregis cary. - -

lent. M, Glen Miller. president tiatiO5. will begin on Jan. 17
of the non-profit agency, said at Rogna Park. -. - . _ . Aoxiliary offiders are Rene-
today. - - - -

mary McCarty, Den, Plaines,
. All boys B years old before presidént; Atiene , MaccuE.

- He reported GoodwiU has re.. Aug. 1. through 15 years old Glébvi, 'secretary; Lois Ear-
ceived collo from concerned by July 31, wIts live within the linn bIlles. treasurer; Joy Sot-
people reporting that afeminine MNLL boundaries (Lake_uc1id phen. 'GienAienV, team -mother
vAlen. opeaking over Christmas rd., includisgTimberTrails and chairmao, and - Bert Haskill.
hackgrosnd mssic. has been The Willows: Dempater st.. Olenview. purchasing.
making the following "pitch": Skermer. and River rd.) andwho - -

would like to slav Is lf7tinhosld OpenIng dates will be an--,
"In Abe istereste of the isring a parent or guardian to nouced when ocldules aré

Christmas season, would you Rugen Park and sign tsp at une çonpleted. -

1ik S eke e - deewlòe ta nf tha foliowist-timee St.. las.. . . : - -

Goodwill?" . 17; a ee Ceceas - and Son.. ir .. -n

'Us-.-. ...a;.. ,._,,. _.:;,llc#.
Jan. 18,nsøsto3p.O. , .- LCgL0SZ, -.;: woman Karlins said the reIstra- -

n, . ' -

"StIngy." and ifengs ;;-- tI,Quo iterio ia for iroyé who. --: . lc,C cCc cecee w11 as ¿'t - P - -,

indnétries never makes tele-- oniy f limited noisIer ng eight . '
phone appeals for csnh conStA- year oldo cnui4 he occ#ptedthln ' As iOthèuual csstem there
bstions. nor doen it employ season dsé to anexpavsion,ofthe . will not he any Friday fishfrles
house.to-houso salesmen Who msjOr and intermediate. divi- either Dec. 26 or Jan -2 at the
purport to nffer prodscts made siano. Rogos Park la located on Morton Grove-American Legion
by handicopped people. HatthSon at. at Skeryl1nGlen- - Post f134. , . -

Miller emphasized Goodwill owcnsters an&hG addedthat . tan'ceuea -

...Goodwill maltes appeals for '
financIal aupport only by mail The earlier registration doteS
or person-to-purses contact by ' were selecteti to aliowthe of-
members of the BoardotDirec- ficero and managers more lane
tOrOs" Miller- asid. "Anyone to make sp sqüal. teams and to
who thinks they aecontrIbutlng - give giare buys an equal oppar..
money to Goodwill 65 a resait tunity to piny according to Ibeir
of telephone calls or people awn capabilities. For theasme -
knocking on theit doors iobeing reaunns both thensajor and In-
bilked, and Goodwill never eren termedlate divisions will enpand
that msney.' he cuncloded. - from nix to eight teams.

In Vietnam -

- - .
Manor, Glenview. Zenith Radio

Marine Lance Corparal Roy Corp.. who purchased the
J. Roche. sos' nf Mrs. Joseph- property on Which MNLU5 two
loe- Roches 8507 N. Oucenla, diamonds lie. has granted the
,Nllea, is ncrvingwiththeSecnnd league permission tu- coutinse
Battalion, Pirat Marine -Regi- te use . th& property for the

.
mont, First Marine Division In preae9c. tyithy ;naid that he's
Vietnam. - counting un a large cnntsgent

Sn ri

The 6..9 p.is. meals will re-
aume Jan. 9. '

- .
Corp. président ; c.ri Eck.'

hardt5 whups;,AgQUp ran the
- weekly fish and chicken dieters

bas advised - the . organIzatio)
., knows residents of the conti

munity os well au the Lef Ion
peagie who cook,.serVe. etc.
dfnlre to spend this iuolldaY -

- time- with their.families. -

He has extended thegreetings
for o prnperous'NeW Year and
Merry Cbriètmas from bath the
corporation and the officers and
mêmbers uf the Paa.t

S Caji-t Fèes
- Iñcreased

Camping fees la.11linols stote
-
parks will beincreasedJunelto -
provido someof-thecostqffnci-'
liEns 'demanded by today's
dampers, llirectar William
Rutherford-of the ntate De
tuent of Cunservationannounced -

tsday - - - -

- He iold campera will be'
chorgcSi $1.50 a night for unim-
prayed sites that now cost FI. -

The charge for 'altes that now
carry à $1.50 fee will be 53 e
night. - -

- .- .
: - - - - The Sagle, Tharsday Denembeé 25, 196t 19

SLÄdS &,
PLAIN SKIRTS

(pleated entro)69C

King Gard

'VULUAiLi COUPON

Pt-AIN
SWEATERS

'
69

Kings Gard

:.---

WINA- NEW CAMARO'
CONYFRTIkL OR BICYC

S-

COUPON OFYOUR CHOICE

1-ç-b- OFF
uy ANYTHING

- NOT GOOD ON 'SPECIALS
DAIRY OR CIGARETTES

'
SALE PATES DEC. 24 thru 28

,

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

HOURS
MON. THRU FRI. 9-9
-SAT. 9-6 SUN. 10-3

CLOSED
CHRISTMAS DAY

- S CENTER - -

- 8030 MILWAUKEE & CMTO
Good Thru Monday NuES STORE ONLY

PLAIN
WINTER COATS

$1.99
(tar trimmod entrai'

Kings Gard

- 1/ iAIL
MILK

L 43C

'..tsC,.AttI.'.tob...u1O s'r""'

uCamaro or Bike Coupon OnIyU

NAME
ADDRESS
PHONEI

L,,5St1t, jSi'

- PLENTY OF PARKING
AT KINGS-GARD- CLEANERS

BIG PARKING LOT ON
OAKTON & MILWAUKEE

TOWN

u
u
u
a
u
u
a
u
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SOREHöURS:FRl. 9:30-9:0 SAT930
SUN 11 5

loigileeved PeIIovs

MISSES' ALL NYLON
STRETCH TOPS.

. Ree. I.9&

3tJaysOnIyl .

h ¿p &[( k.
.11 k i bh. hII,

bh, IJ,

uay5! [a
Boy? and girl? ¿olor.!
¡ng and 0ctivtyhooks.

UtgY

PKG. OF Two
. BATTERIES

Rei. . . C
.2for32 pk
Deprndablé quality 'C°

°D' sine batterjs.

REVERSIBLE

)9X33 RUGS.
AT SAVINGS!

:: 3IayeÖul!
Srçckl! jÇz3V "'u

. filk.j

200 TISSUES

Umit 2 C

TwO-ply; .Sn9" o1r

. fadai tir:dn

12*18INCII
PLAU MATS

Reg C

16C» (a:.
Asnorted dcsinn,.
poly foam hacked.

TEFLON. (1)
PAN R.g 44
'. ic MDM,sCCR.

ijAN:a:;. SA h .

. [onnr 25.

Spedii P,ieelSizeW201

MISSES NOIRON
: STRETCH. ÇAPRIS

0e, Re 2.81

DaysOnly!

E, 4rti I i5f;,u, .

CI . ¡0.20.

'Ay.".

.65o..:ioply 4í°4
. c.olgrn

: PLASUC : .:i

DRAPERIES
.

48C.....
7x04 full) 1,ned

Pècrâp,in,s.

.;. R. eid Cottol -

- NEYER4k0N SHflTS
FOR MIS..S, 8-16

.. Qu,Re12.33 - :

2
Dayn0,y ,- . . .

N o. lAAkiflA .hi( AA OF r. av,ii
,yy.yJ hi . h! 0A.r,! .l.
OAIF. hAOAIA. rlI,w. OVrfl OAO AyIr,A;.

.50.POLY -CUPS.

3.Days-

7.00, 'nioe.- Reusable,
for bac or colà drinks...

.16OL BAG.

OF-SNACkS. :

!eg
48CEa - -

Chooseírdm urcsh !cct.0.
kerls carmel corn.

- - Oue Ree. 27 - - .

9to11oz.l'ke. - R8SH--

ASSORTED cOOKIES
-

Cbr*..C29#. . .:. --

. r [Mad. yfornou MW; cotn,
lorry Cloth Tow.Is ifl 22 ,i44 and 24 x44
elze, Chao.. from solId. prinIR, .fp..

SALE DATES: . DEC. 26,27, 28..
ML, SAT. L- JN. -

IRREGULARBATH TÖWELS
Our R. 78

\ Compar. to 97*

Reg. 13G

: MIXED NUTS
Reg. - : -

.63C
Vacuum-packed-to. -

treshnoss. - -

:14W.CàIHa
R.g $27
Redyoer

-i

__'t 2!re76
SEAMLESS

MESH NYWN
HosE; 9-11

2OayiCely!

çùIyIy - r,rJ
A.,fl$A! .
aIi.y yjor, nyI. ¡A
: h ,,, ny.

ACETATE PANTIES
OII,RRgJJPr. - - - . - -

Ii,A,, kp.esIOr d
bi.Ah.dy ¡shh,. A A h
I,oic ,A,j,rAe Ir5

opni,jSiro : ..o. 7.. . .-

1.Jeg.:..
3Oays' c

9 s: ong white paper Ab orben lx03 orn
spiral - fluid dä; bdssed paper in colors. -fJ O4 764e ØR.

I.

.- .. - Mixed
. .and:

:,- ..F1avors
28. ox.

Twist Cap
-Ne DÒPGR1I

Comp. at 33


